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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jeaus christ in staterity."-Ephe:vi. d
Earneati eontend for the raith which was one de iovered nste the saints."-Jude S.

-o.L. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCH Il, 1891.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Da. HUTonINs' S. S. Hymnal and Service

Book bas reached a sale of 220,000 copies.

TEz Wife's Sister Bill has passed its second
reading in the British Commons by 202 to 155
-les majority than lat year.

Taiu hcad of the Cambridge (Eng.) mission
to Delhi is appealing for more clergy to extend
the work amongst the Mahommedans of that
city and the villages around it.

Tau Rev. Canon Waugh, vicar of St. Mary s,
Brighton, Eng., and Examining Chaplain to
the Bishop of Ripon, will succeed the late Canon
Holmcs as Canon Residentiary of Ripon Catha
dral.

Tns Rev. Marsham Argles, D. D., has been
instituted to the Danery of Peterborough.
Eng., by Dr. Magee (Archbishop.elect et York),
and was afterwards installed by the Bishop of
Leicester and Archdeacon Thicknesse,

Tai Bishop of Wakefield, Eng., states that
the amount of subscriptions in aid of his
Appeal Fund 'for the davelopment and
strangthening of the work in the diocose of
Wakefield' is now approaching £20,000.

TuE Bishop of Bangor, Wales, bas been pre-
sented by the inhabitants of Brecon with a
purse containing 30o guineas, together with an
address congratulating him upon bis elevation
to the episcopaoy. An anonymous donor has
presenteu bis Lordship with a pastoral staff.

TUE inmeory of ,ames Hannington, the
martred Bishop of Eastern Equatorial Africa,
is to be perpetua.ted in his own University. A
committee bas been forined at Oxford to raise
funds for a Hanningtoai Memorial Hall, which
may serve as hencquarters of the University
Mibsionary Union.

Ma. Wi.iAX Boora represents the number
of paupers as iicre.sing. What are the facts?
In 18tiS-9, of the wholepopulation of'43 par
1,00t recoved Poor-law relief; iv 1890 the
nîumber is a fraction over 20 per 1,000. Tak-
ing ail England, the numbe of paupers is just
hall ai what it was thirty three years ago.

AN eminient Nonconformist seholar writes to
the Briiah Weekly in a private note:-" Yon
'wili see that I have nronounoed strongly
aghinst Hatoh's main contentions in the Bàmp-
ton Ltotures. I have read the book over four
times, and its enchantment bas diminished
every time. It Nonoonformists build on fRatch
aganÉt the Bigh Church people, L foar they
will fiid themselves in a bog I "-Ohurch
.Eclectic.

Tan meeting of the Church Guilds Union at
Sion Uleitge, London, Eng., alithough it depre.
cated any dcussion of Mr. Booth'. book, was
in reahty a fnl alnawer to it Speaker alter
speaker sbowed that the Church was very
ruuch in earnest in ber endeavors to raise the
submerged tenth, and that she had been so,

employed, wltbout drawing over much attention
Io it, before the Balvation Army was ever
dreamt of.

MANr persons in these days of free churches
get their religions privileges at a very cheap
rate. Never b;nding thomselves to make any
regular offering, they would probably be
ashamed to thin k of the smaliness of the amount
they give in the course of the year. If it were
possible to declare that amount in publie how
few who live in luxury ail their days would be
quite ucntented and satisfied to hear snoh de
olerations made; and yet God ses and knows,
-North Rat,.

Tai Church seems to be determined to keep
pace with the expansion of English irfilence
in South Africa. A diocese of Mashonaland
will almost immediately be formed and a Bishop
consecrated. Meanwhile missionaries are to h
sent out to prepare the way, and it is expeoted
that very sEoon there will be four or five clergy
mon settled at varions points within the ter
ritory of the South African Company, who will
act partly as chaplains to the EuropeanB and
partly as missionaries to the natives.

A VAsT fortune has just been devoted to a
new religioni order. The " Sisters of the Most
Holy Bacrament" is the name chosen for the
new religions order founded by Miss Kate
Droxel, otherwise known as Sister Catherine,
Miss Drexel makes her final vows in February,
and the ceremony will take place in the chapel
of Mercy Convent, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
when she will formally renounce her immense
fortune, estimated at £1,600,000. This sum
she gives to the new order, making it, posaibly,
the wealthiest religions order in the world.
exepting tnat of the Jesuits. The special
objects of the Order will h to amaliorate the
condition of the North American Indians and
negroes.

'GENERAL' BooTH appears to be a universal
appropriator. According to Mr. H. S Wilde,
of the C, E. T. S, his late scheme (that for aid.
ing diacbarged prisoners) bas beau "annexed"
from that Society. Mr. Wilde writes:-" Tais
Society bas with the others that have been
mentioned, anticipated •General Booth' in bis
suggested effort to, aid discharged prisoners.
l has appointed missioners at ail the police.
courts in London and in mcat of the larger
towns in the country, and praise has been
awarded by ail the magistrates of such courts
to suoh missioners for the assistance they have
rendered to them, and for the benevolent care
tendered to the prisoners. Workshopa have
been instituted to give them temporary occupa.
tion till permanent situations can ho provided,
and the beat resalis have been realised by the
Society in this directiun."

Tai Upper House of the Convocation of
Canterbury bas passed resolations laying down
regulations sur disterhoods Daaooneeses and
Broterhods. Those who enter a Sisterhood
are to serve an adtquate terin of probation. If
at leat thirty years of age, they may under.
take hifelong engagemente to the work, subject

to rolease on cause shown by competent author,
ity. The form is to bo a promise made at the
time of admiasion before the Bihop or bis
commiseary. Meanwhile no statutes are to
interfere with the freedom of any Sister to dis-
pose of hor property as she thinks fit. No
branch Home of a Sisterhood can bo established
or any branch work undertaken in any diocese
without the written consent of the Bishop of
that diocese. Nor is any work external to the
Community fo ho undertaken by the Sisters in

i.ny parish witbout the written consent of the
parialh priest-subject, if that ho refused, to au
appeal to the Bishop.

Deaconesses are, after due probation, to be
solemnly admitted and licensed by the Bishop,
who may release them from their obligations,
for sufficient cause shown. Self bupporting
bi otherboods both clerical and lay, are also
sanctioned i a wide elastioity as to their rules
being permitted. They are to work in subordi.
nation to the Bishop's authority, and by
sanction of the parish priest. Lifelong engage.
ments, dispensable by the Bishop, are allowed.
The statutes are to receive the Bishop's formai
sanction, and not to be changed withont bis
formai approval.

A' the election of the Bishop of Rochester to
the Bishopric of Winche-ter, Eng, the Dean
(Dr. Kitchin) took espeoial pains that the
whole proceedings should be conducted strictly
on ancient linos, and the ceremonial observed
was exactly the saine, mîutatis mutandis, as at
the election of Bisbhop Wayflato in April,
1447. After the first Lesson tho g-eat bell was
tolled, the Cathedral body proceeded to the
chapter.'ouse, and the Dean and Canons alone
entered to proceed with the cleotion. The
Cathedral bels then rung a jayful peal, the
choir and clergy returned to their places, the.
Te Deum was sung, and the Dean, standing be.
fore the altar, said :- Good Christian people
haro assembled together, be it known unto you
and ail others of the fold of Christ's Church,
that we, the Dean and Cbapter of the Cathedral
Church of the Holy Trinity of Winchester, in
acoordance with authority granted ta us by
Her Most Gracious MajestV the Q jsen, dated
the 28,b day Gt January, 1891. and issued under
the Great Seal, and hearkening duti'ully to the
advice and recommendation herewith conveyed
to us, have this day, after notice duly givon and
received, met in Chapter, and have with one
heart and one voice elected to the Bishopric of
Winchester, now vacant by the resignation of
the Right Reverend Edward Harold Browne,
formeriy Bishop t ereof, the R'ght Rev.
Anthony Wilson Thorold, Doctor of Divinity,
Bishop of R ioheoter, and we pray you to yield
ail due obedience to him as your spiritual pastor
in God, and to remember him in your prayers,
that ho may recoive grace and trath wisely to
rule (,ver this diocese to the glory of God and
the eternal welfare of the souls of mon now to
ho entrusted to bis care."

A' Grahamstown the Dean as an examiner
elicited the following comparisaos Of ill:

Ill, iller, illest.
111, I. orse, botter.
Il1, worse, dead,
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TEE OHUBCH 2 WORE IN'"DARKBST
BNGLAND,"

At the annual conferonce of delegates of th
Church Guilds Union of London, Ebgland, held
last month, after the usual formai businese bad
beon disposed of, the meeting applied iteelf in
good earnest te that all absorbing subject o
disoussion, "The Church's Work in 'Darkes
England.''

The president, Mr, John Trevarthen, asic
they Lad selected for the subject of thoir annu
conference a tapie which Lad lately caused a
cons derable amount of discussion. It was a
subject, moreover, in which ho ventured tc
think the mmbers of the Union were espociall
well informed, seing that they Lad bean for
many years engaged in work amoug the masses,
They were not thora te discus Generai Booth,
or B othism, or Mr. Booth's bock, but the
question of 'The Church's Work in D.srkest
England'-what the Church Lad doue, was
doing, might do and cught te do. It was a
very diffuult question, ho admitted, but, whilst
mot claim ng tbat the Church had done al that
it could do, it had cortainly done more thian it
receivnd credit for (applanse). If they could
only find the sinews of war, which sometimes
muant monoy, and sometimes mon, thora would
be every just reason for hope and encourage
ment. Be trusted that ILe resalt of the con-
forcnce would be good. It mh >uld be profitable
as well as interestiiig. He was surrounded on
the platform that evening by those who had
porsonal and practical knowledge of what the
Church was doing. Such a titlo as 'Darkert
Englaud' was not sn appropriate title te give
te their country, becauso for many years Bg-
land had nover been so forward in Chi itianity
as it now was. 0; this ho was persuaded that
if there were snob a thing as 'Drkcst England'
their excellent friand the Bihop of' Bat
London knew what it was. He had much
pleasure in calling upon Lis lordship te address
them.

The Bisbop of Bedford, who met with a
cordial recaption, said that ho was very glad
they Lad not met togother that evening te ois-
cue Boothiam, for ho could assure them that
Le was heartily sick of it (applause). The
result of the scare had shown te him that
moey and wisdom wore by no means always
connected, and he doubted very much whother
tbose who gave monoy te the soerne had any
more wisdom than those who were going to try
te carry it out. As ho Lad said before, how-
ever, they were not thare to diouss Boothism,
though ho might say in passing that, coming
frem the Rait of London as ho did, they know
very little ither of the Salvation Army or cf
'Darkest England (applause). Hu very well
remembored the Army starting thoe, but it
always bad a cherished tendency te aove
'westwards, towards the land of the setting sun
-(applause and laughter)-and ha sincorily
boped it would not return. It had been said
that the East end was in a worse condition than
formerly. To that statement La was in a posi
tien te gIve a most absolute and emphatic denial
Be had livcd among tbe people for many years,
and had witnessed, ho was thankful te say,
many changes for the botter in their condition
and circumbtances. Their condition, ho main.
tuined, coula not bo gauged by accounte given
by persons who posed as 'amateur casuals' or
'waits and strays.' On the contrary, the fact
was that the Eaust end was infinitely botter off
than it was, and ha ventured ta add that it
would be still further improved if people would
only let it atone. He tor one, and many of his
bretbren, clorical as well as lay, knew more of
the rosi sentiments of the people than any
'amateur ssaual' possibly could do. Dring the
eleven years ha Lad lived among tham in his
pariah at hpitalfields, ho had seen a wonderful
change corne over the people. That change

had reference noto.çy ta the peope' way Of
Living,but to the manner in whiah they noiw
roegarded religion and religions teaching. No-
whare was the great mission of the Churah of
the Incarnation more teartily recognized. or

sils ministers more trusted and welcomed. The
East.end was not worse, but eminently better.
although they Lad te contend with Lard times,

t and if they had been laft more alone would
bave boen botter stili. If ln the dock strikes.
for instance, they Lad been laft te themselves

I they would Lave beau botter off. The people
l hsd, in fact, come te regard the Mansion House

9 Fad asoneChat dlid tent no reak gced. The
(hurch Lad taught thom tae more thrifty snd
àelf reliant, and Lis hearera would have noticed
that during the severe weather they had gone
through recently the people Lad existed with-
out appeaing for outside aid. It was true the
resources of the people had been reduced te a
very low lovai, but happily the fine weather
had come just in time to s ýve them. Suo facts
as those brought him te the conclusion that the
number apportaiuing te what were calted 'the
-,abmerged tenth' had been very greatly over
rated. The clergy of the old fshioned Church
ut England tad always been endeasvoring te
relieve thor. Of course they might by a:tract.
ing a number of people to one of the Lrndon
bridges, disoover that they were congregating
thora at a certain hour of the night (applause
and laughter). Muah of what had been done
was attributblo te the steady, persistent work

iwhich Lad happily been going on for se long a
tine. The parochial clergy had visited, liter-
ally by night and by day, aid year sitar year.
He was proud te say that ho îimselfhad visited
them by day and night (applaiuse), and it was
only invividual work like that-close personal
contact with a people-which could posibly
influence them for good. And what did they
id in the East end et Lndon to-day in corn-

parison with former times ? Not 'waifis and
strays' now, as thon. And why was tuat ?
Bacause the Church had gene forth u ber
Divine mission to look out for seuls, and save
thera l His dear Name. The Church had bean
constantly engaged in renseu and prevantive
work, aud the clergy Lad t emselves spent tous
of thousands of pounds in sending people back:
to the country who were looked upon as nufit
for Loncion life, and in helping others t ami-
grata te the colonies Se mach interest did the
parochiai clorgy take in this work that he k;eaw
several who iad spent their holidays last yeur
in Canada on purpose that they might find out
for themselves how thair proteges were getting
alorg (applause). Net aione, however, was
the Church looking te the bodily welfare of the
masses, but sie was attrauting them t her
services. But aIl this was unknown to the
world i it was donc lu a quiet and unoenta-
tious way, noue the less effective, however,
because the clergy objected t advertise them
selves or their work. He did not believo tuat
thora ws any part of Engiand whei the
Church'a work is more te the tore than in the
East end of London. In what were called the
'slaummy parts, Le belived that the Charcih
was the only real minister for salvation and the
pazisih clergyman the ouly welcome visiter.
She was doing a great work for God. Her
sails were set, ber course was clear, and the
result would b more lasting than those of any
new-fangled soeme, even though it were
backed by £100 000. Rescue work among
fallen women was don, ho need scarcely tell
them, in a better way than it could be effeoted
by any other denomination of Curistians.
Indeed, the question might truly be asked,
what waa the Charch doang il sie could not
take in hand such a work as that? Thon,
again, their East end friendi were attracted te
the services of the Church, and joined in the
worship with marked indications of reverance
and earneates, It was, suraly, a most enjoy-
able and impressive sight to go into Cheir
churohes and see, as often they could do, the

sons of toil kneeling before the Bishop for the
solemn 'Lsying on of Hands.' When such
sights as those presonted themmolves, lot thon
go back, if they dared, and say that the Church
of England was not what morne called 'in touch'
with the people. A great lee-way had beon
made, hearts had beau touched and lives in.
fiaenced, and the whole work must prosper in
God's own good time and way (applause).

Mr. David Howard, described by the Chair.
man as a large employer of labour at the LEt-
end of London, said that ail bis lifo ho had
lived just outside the East end, and was well
acquainted with its needs and all that had been
doue to meet thim. He could assure those
prescnt that ho was in a position te express his
ontire approval and givo an omphatio assut te
everything that the Bimhep ef Bedford had
aid. He, the speaker, could think, and very

thankfnlly too, of mach that had beau doue in
the way of Chnrch extension. Ho had thon in
his mind a place-not long ago a market
itarden-whereon thora was now a church and
15 000 souls being tended by the clergy of their
beloved church. And what as te the success of
the work of the Church in that diitriet ? The
good that had bean done, and would still go on,
was most striking from every point of coasider-
ation. In that and many other districts the
zeal and energy put forth by the clergy and
lay workers led to reasuits whieh might wall
stimulate te the renewal of incessant labour.
One vicar said to him oly theothor day, 'Seo
how the faith of these people triumphs over
dilfoulties 1' And well, indeed, might ho say
so, from what he (the speaker) knew of that
district and its circunmstances. romt personal
kno ledge of the East end people, and the
loving>self denial which they exercised te sach
a marked degrea, h was oenvinced that there
was more Cnristianity oftentimes te ho found in
an Bast end commen lodging house than in a
West end palace (appiause). In pursuing thoir
work for God among uch a class, he was per.
suaded that they did not need great exoitement
or violent emotional appeals. The elergy
were nobly, manfally doing their work, and ho
felt constrained to say that ho considered the
laity were te blame, and not the clergy, for any
work that remained yet te be done. Why, he
would ask, were the laity allowing the clergy
te bo in some instances single handed in sach
vast districts ? Why did they not lot them go
forth 'two and two' as thoir Divine Master sent
them? Tie roi truth was that his brother
laymon bad yet to realise in a larger degree
that they were members of one body. The
work would be good and Christ-hka in propar-
tion as it was vigorous, unselfish and patient.
Patient, quiet work would far outdo ait noisy
movement. He had Bean carnest work done
fer God among what were oalied very widely
dffering 'schools of thought.' As tue good
Bishop nad said, it was personal influence that
was nueded in the E.it end; and if they want.
cd roi Christian friendship thoy mast go te
the poor and not te the rioh to get iL (applause].
Be would urge them to feel the reality ow
Christian brotherhood. The Chnroh stood
before the living and the dead at that moment,
and the Church, and the Church alone, was the
safegnard.

The Reev. J. G, Deed, secretary te the Addi-
tionai Carates' Society, followed. Ho considered
that dark England did exist, but 'Darkest Eng-
land' as a parallel to dark Afri a hid no exis.
tence in fact. The Church had been bard at
work ln the home mission field in various ways
and by means of various agencies. 'The
Offlliat Year flook of the Church of England'
wuild do a great deal te dispel the apparent
ignorance as te what the Church was doing,

Mr. J. A. Winfiold (Home Missions in Rist
London) believed that the outiook was not so
bad as it was sometimes painted. There would
alwaya b a submerged tenth, se long as drink
sad imparity prevailed. It was said that the
clrgy aid not visit the people, If that wore
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truc, how was it that they always managed ta
know so much about the needs of their parisbes?
A littie work donc parochially and well was
fat botter than the recent sohemes which Lad
been put forth. The Church was in touch with
the people. At a recent confirmation in Poplar
a Jady, well know in London society, kneit
beside some of ber poorer sieters ta receive that
sacred rite. That lady was formerly known
as an svowed Agnostio, and at last ws brought
ta the holy fold and partook of bleesings in
company with some who were called the sub-
merged.' They must go on with the work,
well knowing that they Lad the Lord's promise
that 'righteousneis shonld cover the earth.'
[hpplaue ]

lhe Rev. W. J. SprigaSmith [St. Paul's
Bermondsey], gave an interesting description
of bis m!dnigbt and early morning walks along
fliaklriars and other bridges. He and the
friend who accompanied him did not discover
the class of perrons wbich had been alleged
congregated there. He was of opinion that the
statements which had been made in a certain
book were a slander upos the Ohistiamity of
Egland [upplause) -Church Review.

THiE B181HOP OF LINCOLN ON THE
CONT'IJUITY OF TEE OB URGE.

The Bfshop of Lincoln on the 16th Dec. las,
cffioiated at a dedication service at St. Andrew'e
Chureb, Lincoln, Eng., 'when a new memoria

chapel -ws opened. The chapel, which i
situate on the sEuLh side of tLe chancel of the
churab, Las been erected ta porpetuate the
memory of Canon Vernon Wooaston Hutton,
late vicar of Sneinton, who for many years
worshipped at St. Andrew's, and worked in the
piish. It will be used for week day services.
ealy celebrations of Hoy Communion, and
for classes ard guild meetings. In an address
which the Bishop gave from the text, c Be
ready always to give an anawer ta every man
that asketh yon a reason of the hope that isa in
yon, with meekness and fear," his lordship said
they had not yet had that full restfulnees and
peace which God intended them ta have in the
Church of England. There had been many
things to disturb thom. One thing which some
people had neediessly been disturbed by was
chis: they had said, ' Are we the Old Church ?
Have we got the One truc Oaurch which waa
first founded in this country? Had not the
Raormation started a new Churoh ?" He

wanted not ta flrnoh from any amount of
trouble that might came upon them mor ao
less hroOugh looking into questions. They Lad
been dtficient heretofore in the study of the
hiPîry>' Of their Church. lhere had not been
sufficient instruction given. They Lad been
JpoLrant, and in thoir ignorance they had be.
cone araid and timid. it was mnt the fault of
the preople. Partily, and indeed very largely it
was, ha thought, the Inuit et thom (the clergy),
aid one reason of that was this: for mary,
many years the rulig of the Bisbops with
regard ta the study of bistory by their candi-
dates for Holy Orders was of this kind-they
required th yonng candidates for Holy Orders
to read and briog up for examination the first
thrce or five centuries ai the Listory of the
Church, and thon to make a jump of a thousand
years until they came ta the Reformation. The
meaning of reformation ws, as they know,
re formatfoù. It was not ta make a new thing.
When railways were firat introduced into this
cou'ry they did not speak of railways as hav-
ing been reormed, but they spoke of them as
being introduced. But if now railways wcre ta
ho worked by electricity instead of by ponderous
locomotives they wouid epeak of that as a
retormation in railwave. If they reflucted,
thereiore, they would sec that the Ref rmation
Was not the creation of a new Church, but it
Was the pushing awsy Of those abosea which

TEE CUROUABDIà

had grown up in that thousand years-the
pushing them away and the maintaining of the
old Church which was from the first. He
would rend an extract from the work ai one of
their greatest historians, Professor Freeman-
" It is certain that ma English ruler, no English
Parliament thought of setting up a new Churah,
but simply of reforming the existing Chureh."
That was the summary, as it were, of one of
their most learned hîstorians. What ho would
ask of thm' was ta try ta give thoir time and
take thoir share ia the burdon of diffusing
sound and truc kdowledge as to the real-nature
and history of the Bnglish Church as bexîg by
God's morcy as truc a part of the one Holy
Catholie Church in wbich they exprcssed their
beliet in the Creed as was any part of Christen.
de m.-Church Eclectic.

LENTEN NOTES.

The present season of the Church directs the
thoughts ta Canriet crucified.

What are the rewards of a well kept Lent ?
A knowledge of one's own personal weakness;

increase in moral force; greater self-control ;
a satistaction in having kept it as we had re-
solved ta keop it; the joy of Easter Day ; the
ai proval of our conscience.-Cohoes Parishi
Record,

How little real self sacrifice enters into Chris.
tian duty How few people are content ta give
np anything connected with their own comfort
for the sake of helping on the work of the
Church. Selfishnes is the sin of sine, fight
against i& every moment during Lent, and
Easter will have a great victory ta celebrate.

Thus saith the Lord, consider your ways ; O
that they were wise, that they understood this,
that they would conaider their latter end. It
is the abject of Lent ta repent this ory year by
year.

One of the crying sins of the day is worldli-
ness which will not allow thought or time for
any of the duties of religion.

Following after the things of the world, plea-
sure and folly and fashion, the heart bas soon
no room left for the dear Sqn of God. By givîug
way ta the world we lose (our Christian influ-
ence, worldly people frequently have much
more correct views than we should perhaps
expect of what is and what is tot consistent
with a Christian'a profesmion and they nsually
in their hearts deFpiae those who while making
a profession of Christianity live practically on
the world'a own levai.

The needs of the soul are real needs and un-
less they are supplied by prayer and reading
and sacrament, Lhe spiritual life muat die.
What caun the world give that can compare
with eternal riches ? What can a man give in
exchange for bis soul ?

Remember the cifect of your influence upon
others. As churchmen and churchwomen the
honour and dignity of Christ and His Church
are committed ta us, and thore are many eue
mies ready te scoff and sneer at us if we are mot
faithful ta our trust.

In our intercoruse with the world we shall
select those opportunities in which we shall
leat find ourselves involved in a worldly at.
mosphere-those occasions on which the char.
acteriaties of worldliness are least displayed,
and in which theretore we shall be toast in
danger of compromieing ourselves. In faot Ne
may indice.te the line of true Christian expedi-
ency thus: We shall ever seek in cur inter-
cour-e with the world to obtain the maximum
f influence with the minimum of compromise or
1 annythig that may be taken tor compromise.

We shal seek ta increase and extend ur infSu.

once over worldly people by habits of courtesy
and friendliness; but we shall shrink fron
condescending ta any forms of conduct that
may diminish aur roal influence or involve any
concession ta a worldly spirit.-Aitken.

Duty ta the Church requires of us ail the
earnest support of all the works undertaken for
the good of the parilih by its rector. His best
endeavors are frequently of no avail, because
they do not reciv the expeoted support froi
those from whom he Las a right ta expect
assistance. If a service or an instruction is
appointed for any special purpose during Lent
it should Le loyally attended, not only for the
sako of profit ta oneselif but for the sake of in.
flencing othera ta listen ta tcaching which in
these days is most needed.

Make Lent a time of self denial in al[ thase
respects and the season cannot fail undar God's
blessing ta bring health and streongth ta the
soil.-Norh East.

CLERICAL ELOCUTION.

The art of eloction, though well worth the
study of all, is es pecially a very necessary part
of a clergyman's equipment for his work.
Everyone as exporienced the sense of irrita.
tion which is caused by slovonly reading and
speaking, and bas probably wondered why
clergymen of all people should despise the aid
of elocution. The first essential for a reader is
a distinct articulation. When that has ban
attained, the modulation and management of
the voice reqire attention. It is no unusnal
thing ta bear the lessons rend in a distressingly
high and monotonous voice, whiah goes far ta
obsoure both the meaning of the matter rend
and the beauty of its form. We are far from
wising ta nivooate stagy effacta, or exaggarat.
ed expression. But there is a happy mea b>'
whloh the due reverance and dignity ean be
combined with the necessary amount of ex-
presaion. And surely especial care should be
given ta the rendering of Oar Inrd'a own
words whercver they coeur, though strangoly
enough this point, whioh would seuim ta be the
natural outcome of reverential feolings, is oftea
neglccted. Preaching demanda a still further
training in the rules of elocution. Unhappily
the art of pulpit oratory, as indeed of public
speaking altogother, tas been much neglected
in England. Frenchoratorsonth other hand,
owing ta a careful and thorough system oi
training, are unrivaled for the grace and finish
o their delivery. One of thoir number, the
Abbe Bautain, in his Art of Extempore Speaking,
gives most valuable hints on tho marnagumout
of the voice and thos of iltting gosturu3. Tac
point ta be aimed at ia not the imitation of
another's manner, but the carefai cultivation of
One's own. Too close imitation of another is
sure to result in a manner evidently artificial,
though on the other hand it id the greatest
possible advantage for beginnar to bar fine
speakers, and Bo forim a standard ta work ta-
wards. A persevering study of good models
and of the rales of eloontion, vili not make
every man a great orator, but it will make Lis
reading and speaking pleasing ta his hearors,
it will remove ail those odd and crude manner.
heme, which are so inexpressibly wearisomr to a
congregation, aud will add much ta the dignity
and impressiveness of the service. We are glad
ta find that in the Diocese of Grahamstown,
'reading aloud' is part of the prescribed exami-
nation for Deacon's Orders.-To Bouthern
Gros:, Africa.

Wu want additional subsoribers in Halifax,
St. John, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
to qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-la
every one or more of these cities,
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NEWS FROIM THE HOME FIELD.

D)IOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HuIPÂx -At a session of the Urban Dean-
ery it was decided te call a meeting of the
ehurch people te consider the adviaability of
forming a society to promote systematic and
proportional giving.

Such an assembly being called, it met in the
Church of EiRgland Institute on the evening of
the 24th uit ; but owing te the inclemency of
the weather it was not so well attended as it
should have been.

However, a motion was thon brought forward
and passed te form an aassciation te be known
as The Society of the Treasury of God for the
Diocese of Nova Sootia.' The membors present
thon appointed dficorn for theSociety. and also
a committee te draw up a form of constitution
to be submitted at the next session. After this

em bers were enrolljd. The meeting then
adjourned te March 19.h.

PuasONAL.-Mr. Wi. E Dimock, only son
of Wm. Dimoek, Eq., died on Thorsday last,
after a brief illness o about ten daya. He bad
always enjoyed good health, and his unexpected
death i a great shock te the family, as alse a
anurce of deep regret te very many frienda in
Windsor and elsewhere. He wili be partcn-
larly missed by the congrogation of Christ
Church-of which he was a sincere and devoted
member-baving always manifsted a warm
interest in all the affaira of the parish. The
funeral took place on Sanday, the remains bsing
conveyed te the pirish church, where the barial
service was conducted by th Rev. Archdeacon
Weston Jones and Rev. Canon Maynard, the
saes cloigyman offloiating at the grave i
Maplewood cemetery, where ths jntoi mout tock
place.-1lant's Journal,

SPnraNGLt.-The dreadful disaster whieh
caused the loss of 123 lives bas oast a gloom over
the whole country. The English Church con
gregation in Springhill bas lost heavily. Church
work in such places is peculiaily ddffiuult in
consequenco of the constant influx of strangera
and continual changes in the congregation. The
Rector of Springhill reports sixty.eight fatmily
changes in eight months. In cases of accident
exporienced nursing and attention are obtained
with great diffioulty. The Rev. Me. Wilson bas
issued the foliowing appea, which we hope wilt
reeivo the spontaneous recognition it deservos.
The wealthy might respond liberally, and overy
clergyman could perhaps give one iffortory for
this laudable purpos. Th contribution should
be fll aud prompt, and we shall gladly rocoive
and acknowledge any amounts sent te this
ofMie.

APPEAL FOR CHUROH MINERS AT
SPRINvrHILL.

The recent appalling colliery disaster at
Springhill, in which 123 seuls were suddenly
called to meet thoir God, bas deait a dreadful
blow te the English Church congregation at
Springhill. Twenty-sight Churchmon were
killed. Twelve widows, and forty orphans have
been bequeathod te our congregation by this
calamity ln thres Church huseholds, three
membero from oach house weie carried to the
churoh and to the grave. Theaound andàights
of woe have overwhelmd us. For thres long
years bave we appealed to 'the household of
faith' for hlp te build a bospital for our
Maners. Humauly speaking, if the bospital
bad been hore, and proper nursing had been
provided, soime ut the wounded might have bou
oaved. Wu had hoped te bave begun building
operations this year, )un this au xen blow bas
kuîled local aid. We implore our bretnren to
liberally holp us et once tu erect the hoopital,
and to strengthien car work fur Christ in these
districts of desperate danger, Contributions

may be sent to the Editor of The Ohwdrch Guard
ian, Montreal, or te Rev. W. Chas. Wilson, the
IRctory, Springhill Mine, N S.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CRasLToN.-At the annual meeting of St.
Jude's Band of Merey, held in St. Jude's sobool
houge, on Monday evening, March 2nd, Mra. J
V. Ellis was elected prosident. and Miss Annie
Tàurmott, treasurer. Mies Jossie SIipp was
ehoien secretary. A donation of $10 te the
fonde was made by Rev. J. O Crisp in Ioving
memory of bis daughter Hilda, and trie Bsnd
appropriated this te the Fountain fnnd. The
business couciuded, an interesting literary and
musical entertainment follo 4ed.

ST. Joau.-Tbe concert for the benefit of the
Springhill sufferers, held in the soboolroom of
St. Jobn's (Stone) Charcb, on 27th ult., was
largely attended, and an excellent programme
was carried ont. The songe by Mrs. Carter and
Messrs. G. C. Casten, A. H. Lindsay and F.H.
J Ruel were greatly enjoyed. Lira. Carter was
obligcd to respond to a hearty encore. Mies
Bawden's Cello playing was excellen', as was
the duet by Mrs. J. R. Armstrong and Mr. G
L, Robinson. The piano solos of Miss Goddard
and Mr. Ford were exquisitely rendered. A
feature of the evening was the quartette, 'Float,
Gently Float,' composed by J. S. Ford, wbich
was annly by Mre, Carter, Miss Melnis, Mr.
Lindsay and Mr. Burnham. It was heartaiy
encored, Mr. William Bowden's violin solo,
'Spinning Song,' was well received.--Bt. John
Globe.

DIOCESE OF QUBEBEC.

Qnzio.-Mrs. Cnmmin.(s, a lady deeply
interested in missions in the Northweit, ad-
dressed a mass meeting of members of the
Church and Chnreh workers, especially mem-
bers of the Woman's Auxiliary, in the Cathedral
Church Hall, on Tuesday evening, 3rd instant.
The subjoot was skilfnlly treated by this lady
in snob a manner as te command the attention
of all hearers, and the meeting cannot fail to
be of great bonefit by rousing up members of
the Church in this diocese te fresh exertions on
behalf of the Indians and settlers of the great
Canadian Northwest. The chair was taken by
the Right Rv. the Lord Bishop of tue Diocese,
who informed the audience that the lady who
was about te address them had personally in.
spected the workings of the Wo man's Auxiliary
and was quite capable to handle ber subject.
He was of the opinion that there was no doubt
that in the near future thora would ha a large
population in ths Northwest and that the sue.
ceas or failure of the Church in that district
depended largsly on taking possession cf it
now

lire. Cummings opened ber address by atat.
ing that ae, in company with Mies Patterson,
had been sent out te travel in the Northwest by
the W. A. of Toronto, for the sake of obtaining
definite information regarding the state of af
fairs in that mission field. Starting from
Toronto on June 28.h, they visited in the firat
place, Sauit Ste. Marie, whcre they were shown
the Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes for
Indian children, which she recommended te
her hearers as fully deserving ot all the aid
asked tor them by Mr. Wilson. Crossing from
thenoe in the Biahop's yacht the " E gangeline,*'
by no means a fliating palace, they visited old
Chief Shingwauk, at whose snggebtion the
Home Lad been built and in honor of whom it
was named. Mra. Cummings thne described
the hose inhabited by the oid chief, in which
the moet conspiouona ornarenta were a picture
of Quen Victoria an old " Union Jctok," and
statd that ho, like ail the rest of he Indians
in the Northwest, was inteusely loyaL. She
aise gave a description of the 'Iharh and spoke
of the great need of more clergymen. Mrd.
Oammings also spoke of the very great devo.

tion of the Cree Indians. Mr. Wilson's in-
dustrial sehools also came in for a passing
notice. Here as elsewhere, there ws the
grestest need. for pecuniary assistance. The
rapidity with which theIndian obildren learned
in these scbools was am-izing. one boy only
being in the school from January till July,
after whieh he was fit to aet as interpreter te
bis tribe. Scrofula was unfortunately very pre.
valent amongst the Indians. In Repert's Land
the Bishop had only a staff of 17 clergy and il
lay readers and more were imperatively de-
manded. It was hoped that it holp he given
now, when so badly ineeded, in ton years these
places would be self.sustaining. Ailuding te
t be distribution of rations te the Blackfeet and
Blood Indiana Mrs. Cammings said that some
complained at the Goverement feeding thon
and thought that they should ia made to work,
but though not a politician bse was of the
opinion that they bad either te be fed or fought,
for they would net go hungry when cattle
ranches were near at handi

Dean Norman thon moved a hearty vote of
thanks, seconded by the Rev. Canon Von
linland. te Rra. Cummings for ber addrees, and
it is needless te say the motion was unanimously
adopted.

Ton DANGas ci' SocIrTf.-Rov. T. A.
Williams, of St. Matthew's Church, preached
an interesting sermon on Sunday night, March
lat, upon the dangers of modern society and
urged young people te think less of society
pleasures, and young mon especially te take
more interest in athletio sports and in sueh
healthy exorcises as those afforded by the St.
Matthew's Men's Club, instead of sitting np in
a foui atmosphere sipping brandy and water,
or devoting thoir nights te dancing, etc.

The Very Rev. Dean Norman in hie sermon
on Sunday morning, lat March, aiso pronounced
against the tendsncy of tie yonng, even during
Lent, te give up too mach ot their time and at.
tention te the world and its attractions.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

W.A.M.A.-The report of the Secretary
submitted at the meetings held in Montreal
latsly showed that $900 had been recoived dur.
ing the year by the Diocesan Treasurer, and
that the balance on band was $62.69. The total
receipts, including rnoney and value, amounted
to $2 852 89. This is an. admirable sho wing
and ought te encourage the ladies in their work.

The c ffi.ers of the Association for the current
year are: Mrs. Holden, president; Mrs. Evaas,
Treasurer; Miss Heuderson, Correspondîug-
Secretary ; Miss McC>rd, Rcording Secretary.
Iu accordance witb the constitution, the Bishop
named the following ladies as bis nominoe on
the board; Mrs. R Lindsay, Mrs. Carmichael,
Mra. Judge, Mira. W. J. Buchanan, Mrs. Norton
and Mira. Cole.

M3NTRNAL.-St. James' -It li said that the
Rev. J. Walker bas resigned or wili resign hie
position at Easter as assistant minister of this
Church, owing te the ill health of Mrs. Walker.

Christ Church Oathedra( -The Lanten 5 p.m,
daily services with devotional addresses in
Christ Church Cathedral are, as usual, largely
attended this Lent. Among the preachers are
the Lord Bishop, the Diean, Archdeacon Evans,
Riv. Dr. Norton, R av. Canoni Henderson, Milis,
Milook, and the Rave. J. H. Dixon, G. O Troop,
H. Evans, S. Massey, Busirnell, L. N. Tucker,
J. Wilker, J. Ker, .8. Molanus, Bareham, E.
A. W King, G A. Smith, T. E. Cunningham.

Mr. D. Hemingway, F.C. 0., who bas the
highest recommendations as an organist, pian.
ist and voice trainer, bas been appouinted organ-
ist and obeirmaster in Christ Charch Cathedral.
Having filied with marked succesa the position
of organist and choirmaster of Dewsbury parish
charci, Mr. Hemingway was appointed organist
and choirmaster of Tewkesbury Abbey, ilag.,
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which position ho bas now held for ten years,
sud ho bas not only brougbt the choir to a high
state of profiiency, but bas made the beautiful
Abbey famous for successful organ reocitals and
gatherings of choirs under bis direction. Mr.
Hemningway, who will enter on bis duties in
the Catnedral early in April. has passed the
examination for a fellowship of the Cllege of
Organists, London, the highest degrea granted
by the College.

COTE ST ANToNE -Rumer had it that the
choice made by the Bishop of the Diocese of a
Rector for this parieh was not acceptable te a
majrity of the congregation, and some grumb.
ling followed thereon. We are ploased to learn
that the new Rector, the Rev. Mr. bushell,
seems to bave already won baok the discon-
tented, and that harmony and progress are the
order of the day.

COTE ST PAUL-This mission bas been spe
cially favoured thie year in having had for
several of the Thursday evening Lenten service
the presence of and an address from one of the
city clergy, On Thursday evening. 26th Feb.,
the Rev. L. N. Tucker, M.A., assistant of St,
George'sChurch, delivered an admirable address
an " Why do we go to Church," illustrating the
value et the Prayer Book, and on the evening
of the 5h inst. the Rev. G. Smith, B.A. Asist-
aut at the Cathedral delivered au earnest
address, on "Repentance," its character and
effect. The attendance at tbese services, though
not as large as could ba desired, is neverthelese
good.

LAcfINE.-Great earnestness snd activity in
Chnrob would work characterize this parish.
The severai chapters lately formed for carrying
on different branches of the parish are working
admirably. The Sunday sehool hbas largely
increased in numbers; weekly Cimmunion i
celebrated ; and daily Lenten service is bald
with good attendance thereht.

DIOuEBE oF ONTARIO.

Tho Ganaucque Journal esys: The Bishop of
Ottario is sufferiug severely fron rheumatio
flever.

Tue Mail of Toronto in its telegram frein
Kingston says: A Coadjutor-Bishop will have
to be appointed for the Diocese of Ontarin.
The Bishop le becoming too weak te stand the'
work fallîng upon him.

PairO )i.-On Sanday, the 22nd Feb, 1831,
Mr. Patuiak Macmillan, an esteemed and re-
spected yeoman of the township of Edwards-
burg, entered into bis rest. The funeral service
was held in St. John's Church, Prescott, cn the
24-h Feb., and was largely attended. The de.
eeased settled in Edward8burg about the year
1,51. Ha was a zealous and devoted nember
of the Cnurcb of Rugland, always eynpathising
with ber work and iberally upporting that
work with his means. Throughout this long
period of forty years his uprightness and integ
rity and Christian graces were well known and
highly appreaiated. Ho bequeathed $b0 te the
Diocesan Mission Fund, and a further sut of
80 te the charitable work of the Church in
Prescott. Beguiscat in pace.

DIOQESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoNmo.-A. Missionary Conference by the
graduates and students of Wycliffe College was
held in the library of the College on the 2nd
inst. The students' Mission Society has been
in existence for over nine years, and in carry.
ing on its work has met with great encourage.
ment. The chief objecte of the Society are:-
1. The establishing snd carrying on of Misbions
in places not having services of the Anglican
Church isand 2, the snplying of vacant Mis.
sions and churches. Darng the year 1890 five
such Rissions have been regularly supphed, and,

others supplied for short periods, with services
of the Church. Mr. J. W. J. A ndrew is Presi
dont of the Snciety ; Mr. Fred Wilkinson, Trea
surer, and Mr. H. H. Cunningham, Secretary.

The proceedings in the forenoon consisted of
an intercessory service conducted by Rev. G.
M. Wrong, M.A.

In the afternoon the Rev. Prof. Lloyd, M.A.,
Trinity Collage, read a paper on •Japan,' in
which he dealt with the pros and cons of mis.
sion work in Japan, its pluasures and its diffi-
culties.

Rev. Septimus Jones. Toronto, next submitted
a paper on ' China,' in which he described soma
phases of Mission work there and dealt at soma
length with the Chinese religion, especially
'Ancestor Worehip.'

A paper by Mrs. C. H. Mareh, Lindsay, on
'Women's Work for Missions,' was read by Mr.
J. W. J. Antraw. In this essay Mrs. Marsh
iefarred to the many openings for women in
Mission work, and also pointed ont how these
openings might be used.

Discussions followed the reading of each
paper, several of the members asking questions
on points that hud been referred te by the
speakers,

The evening session began at eight o'clook.
and was largely attended. Maps illustrative of
the progress uf Mission work were hanging ou
the wall. Venerable Archdeacon Boddy, M.A,
prosided, and addresses were dolivered by Von.
Archdeacon Phair and the Lord Bishop of
Huron.

The Arcideacon is Superintendent of the
Indian Missions in Manitoba and bas been
working for 25 years in RuperVs Land. He
impressed upon the audience the reality of
mission work and the good tuat bad been done
among theIndians. He hopedîthe work would
still progress, and that more men and money
would he supplied to carry on the work of
evangelizing the heathen.

B-shcp Baldwin delivered a short address on
the progress of Mission work. Everywhee
Christian churches were being huilt, and no
heatben temple was under course of erection,
Heathen temples were docaying., for the influ-
ence of dha Gospel was increasing.

the meeting was of a most hopefil character.
It was stated that the St. John's Churoh sub.
scription towards missionarv purposes for the
present year Lad increased $60.

Arehdeacon Allen in his address spoke of the
Missionary orr that had beau done in the
South Ward, and congratulated St. John's on
the handsome building, a result of the work.
Ho recalled days spent in Peterboro'some yesr.
ago and expressed the hope that the earnest.
ness and zeat that bad characterised them in
the past would still b evinced in the future.

Rcv. W. C. Allen said there was a emall
c'nmprehension of the magnitude of the mission.
ary work of the Church cf England, because it
had been their policy te say little about it.
Even in the Canadian branch, so comparatively
small large sums were aportioned te the cause
of Missions, and in the Canadian Church they
had now four meo in the foreign field, In
closing he appealed to members to work for the
extension of the kingdom of Christ and tha
principles thereof.

Canon Hnrding gave an account of Mission.
ary work in the back woode where he had spant
his whole life. While it had its discouragoments
it aiso had its encouragements.

Rev. John Gibson reported that Norwood had
been divided into two centres. Havelock con-
ntituted a parish with a clergyman and lay
reader in charge. Ho Raid it was différent in a
oily and in a town like Paterboro', and the
people hure with the groat priviloges tbey an.
j yed, might well extend a helping hand te their
lees fortaite brethren.

Rev. W. E. Cooper gave an exhaustive ad-
dress on ' Tuc Position and Wark of the Church.'
Tuis address was aun excpuonaliy able one and
very interesting.

Rev. Canon Davidson, in conclnding the
meeting, said it was a pleasant thing to se
them wooking and progressing so encourag-
ngly. There was a spirit of aggressiveness

and zaal making itself falt throughont the
Churub in uanada.such a had been experienced
in Englund. Active and enterprising eiergymen
were going into the field and the laity were
,cmiug furward te aid thera.

At Uhc clos o the meeting a liberal offertory
was taken up.

PEEaboao'.-The quarterly meetiDg of the C. E. T. S -The Executive Committee of the
Rirai Deanerr of Peterborough was held bore C. E T empea Comty cf tic
on Thursday, Marcb 5th The following were Churci of England Tomparance Soiety cf tie
present 1 Archdeacon Allen, of Millbrook; Rev. Diocese of Toronto have begun the issue of
Canon Hardy, of &psley ; Rev. Canon Davidson, qaarterly leafluts. LeaeL No. 1 :-The Exe.
cf Colborna; R iv. J. B. Cooper, of Hastinge : cutive Committee to ask more earnestly for the
Rev. W. E. Cooper, of Gration ; R.v. W. C. co operation of thia clergy in thair endeavor to
Allen, of Milibrook; Rev George Warran, of extend the membership of the Society. They
Lakefiald ; Rev. J. W stcCieary. of St. Lnke's; think all will regret hati. though there ware
Rev J. C. .Davidson and Rev, C. B. Kenrick, nearly seventy parochial branches in the Dicese
of St. John's. those now atively at work are comparatively

Holy Communion was celobrated at St John's few. Whatever b the cause of this apathy the
at 8:30, afcer which the programme of the fact is to b deplored. The evils arising from
meeting was proceeded with. A resolution was intemperance do not decresia, and a steady and
passed congratulating the Archdeacon upon Lis continuons effort is indispensable in order te
elevation, and welcoming him te Poterboro'. extena the influence of temporance, One cause

The morning was taknn up with a study of of the apparerent apathy is, nndoubtedly, the
the Greek Testament and Liturgy. diffliulty of makiug arrangements for the

In îLe afternoon reports were presented, the frequent meetings which have beau thougit
several Rural Deaus setting forth the work essentiai te the workings of a branah. In
done during the year. A discussion follo wed referance te this the Committee quote the words
on the apportioument of the large missionary of their predoces3ors in last report,' that when
bquest of the late Archdeacon Wilson, and it it ie diffluait to arrange for meetings an oc
was recommended that the money bo devoted casional apecial service in the Church would b
to aggressive Church work in new centres.. a very suitable way of keeping members

At 5 o'clock the members attended the after. interoeisted," and desire to emphasise the sug-
noon service at St. John's Caurch, at which gestion. The distinct teaching of the Church
Rev. Mr. Kenrick'a full surplcoe choir was of England Temperance Society is that intem-
present. parance is v sin, and the committea are dis-

in the evening a Public Missionary meetirg posed te think that no botter .ray can bo
was beld in the new South Ward Mission build proposed than that the mambers ba invited at
ing, where there was a good attendance. Ad. intervals te take part in a spaciai Porvice,
dresses wore delivered by Archdeacon Allen, while the more social aspect b made les pro-
Rev. W. C. Allen, Rv. Canon Harding, Rev. minent. Another cause for the apparent want
John ibe u, Rev. W. E. Cooper and Rev. of interest may ba that enfloient attention is
Canon Davidson. The addresses were princi- not drawn te the poculiar feature of the Church
pally on the diffraent branches of the Mission. of England Temperance Society-the dual
ary work of the Church, and the whole tone of basis. ILt bas always been comparatively easy
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to enlist members in the Total Abstinence
section, while the number of those becomine
members of the Genaral section has beau far
less than ought to have beau the case. They
by exemple and preoapt may do as much for
temperance as thir members wbo adopt total
abstinence ; and the gaenral declaration of
membership e so worded that everyone may
sign it witbout besitation; and while it is a
matter of course that they to whom any use of
intoxicant ie, or la hkely to become a source
of danger, sbould be most strongly urged to be
total abstainers. yet to the majority of persons
the promise " by example and precept to pro
mote the objecta of the Society," will b suf
ficient. and ihy, by example and precept will
b able te ir fiuence very many. The steady
discouragement of " treating" alone would do
much towards lessening habits of intemperance
The Ccmmittec would respectfully remind the
clergy that those persons who bacame mem-
bers of the Society have not been absolved
from their promises by the accident that the
usual meetings of their branch bave fallen into
abayance. The Committee close their appeal
with the strong recommendation that Bands of
Bope ehould be formed where practicable. If
the rising generation ean b cnbsted into the
ra-nke of temperanice a very great gain will be
achieved.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

MEDJOINE HAT -Mr. Wm. Rainsford, of Fort
Erie, has offered $50 towards the erection of the
New Medicine Rat Home, provided eightecn
others will join, so as te malie up, with Rev. J,
Davenport's offer, $1,000. Will not others join
and so have the schools in operation this sum.
mer? Addres Rov, E. P. Wilson, Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont.

COYTEMPORARY ORURCH OPINION.

North East Maine:
In Iha eleorion ci parsbh officers the greateat

possiblo caro should be exeroised in the selection
of fit porsons to serve as wardens and vestry.
men. We heard recently of a parish, not in
this diocese, where one of the wardena was au
infidel and the other was never known to be in
bis place in church more than once or twice a
year.

The parishionors at the Easter meetings have
this matter in their own bande and they should
see te it that the ffiocra elected are men whoI
will worthily repreosent tham, and the offiers
elected should ramember their responsibilaties
as representatives.

'Il an offico brings bonor, those who hold iL
ought te be glad to remombar bat it brings
also responibility, and that honorable rank
cannot bc dissociated irom honorable obliga.
tion.

'And for the discharge of this, aven where
opportunities for personal service are wanting,
there are yet abuî.dant ecoasions. A consistant
cxample doring Divine ervice and elsewhere,
a habit cf speech which is at once loyal and
hopelul, and wisely reticent, these are things

bwhoreby a single laymbn may do much te bind
together and build upta parish, and to strangth
he bande cf bi wo is charged with the min

istry oi bol>' thinge.'

Church Belis says in reference to Mr. Glad
stone's Bill ' to remove the disabilities of Roman
Catholice to bold the cfiets of Lord Chancellor
of Great Britain and Lord Lieutenant in Ire
land.' Wo ara sorrv that Mr. Gladstone is
ti king thie action. What he proposes to do, in
short, is practiceally te throw open te Roman
Caholica two very important cficies trom which
they have hitherto bean, for exuellent reasons,
excluded. lie prcpoee to play inio the hauds
cf Roman CatholiCe and to give them powers
wbich might be used, which the past and pres.

ont history of Roman Catholicism warns us
would b used, for the furtherance ef Romanist
projects. These projects are too well known
for it te be necessary for us to state what they
are. Every day things are ocourring invarioas
parts of the world to show wbat Rymanismin l
power is, and the fatuity of beheving that it bas
forgotten anything or learned anything. Rman
Catholicism is the same now as in the middle
ages, and tolerates nothing except intolerance.
Even under our own flag it persiecutes. In the
parts of Canada where it is supreme it bas thrust
itseif into political Jife, and manipulates the
eleoions, tampers with the finances, persecutes,
as far as it dares. ail who differ from it. fills ail
vacant offices with its adherents, and makes it
a bard thing to be anything except a Roman
Catholio. As it is thara, s we flear it would
be bere if it had the opportunity. Thrae le a
capital moral in the old fable of the wolves, the
dogs, and the iheep, which is applicable to the
case; and we would commend the fable to the
attention of those who are disposed, if thora ha
any such. to think that after aIl it le not a
matter of much impartance.

DR. EDERSHEIb1.

The Scotch Presbyterians had sent thre. of
their ministers upon a mission of enquiry
among the Jews of the Continent. In the City
of Pasth these gentlemen resolved to learn the
German tongue, and who should they engage
as the-r teacher but the subject of our sketch,
at that time celabrated for bis linguistic attain.
ments. The Jewish teocher became the learner
in spite of himself, and the reanit was bis con-
version te the faith of his Scotch pupils.
Writing subsequently on this subject, Dr.
Edersheim says: " The purity and holiness of
life of thse men attracted me; their earnest-
ness and convictions arouscd me to enquire into
the views which bad made them so quite other
from those whom I lad iitherto known, and
from what I knew mysalf te b.." And again.
"I bad never sean a New Testament till I
received the first copy from the hand of the
Presbyterian ministers. I shall never forget
the firet impression of 'The Sermon on the
Mount,' nor yet the surprise and the kean
feeling by which the reading of the New Testa.
ment was followed. That which I had se hated
was not Christianity; that which I had not
known, and which opened suc untold depths,
was the teaching of Jesas of Nazareth. I be-
came a Christian, at d was baptized by the
paseor of the Reformed Curch at Pesth."

As is almoat universally the case with cou-
verte from Judaisam, a complote revolution in
bis life and hopes foilowed Mr. Ederaheim's
convorision te Christianity, H had studied foi
the medical profession ; ha now resolved to
preach the Gospel of Jeans Christ. Like many
other Jewish converts who first leernt the faith
of Christ irom Nor.onformists, when he had
studied Church histery and Charch dogmes,
Mr. Edersheim sought admission into the
Church of England, and received the holy
eiders of Deacon aud Priest at the bands of the
Bishop of Winchester in 1875.-Church Eclec.
tic.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the

Proprietor by PSOXPT RZITTANOi cOf SubScrip-
tions due; accompanied with Renewal order

The label on each paper shows the date tc
which subscription has been paid.

A Subseriber in Nova Scetia, remitting re.
newal subsription f r another year, and with
an additional new name writes: 'I wieh I bad
more to send you. The paper (The Church
Guardian) is invaluable to Churchmen and
women, and should be in every family.'

PABSION WBEK

The name of Passion Sunday has beau given
to the Fifth Snnday in Lent from very early
times, because on that day our Blessed Lird
began to make open predictions of His cOmning
sufferings. The Epistle refera to his Passion;
the Gospel the baginninw of it, in that faa-fal
rejection of Him by the Je-rs, whence the name
of Passion and -y.

This week is rightly called " Passion Week,"
a terma commonly but erroneoualy applied te
IHoly Week,"-the week immediately pre-
ceding Baster. The Six Pasqion Psalms are
2nd, 22nd, 38th, 59th. 69th, 88th.

RIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

Prom time immemorial this, the Fifth
Saunday in Lent, bas beau called by the
name of Passion Sunday, as all the services
of the day turn our minds towards the suifer.
ings of Our Radeemer, in order that they may
be ready to enter more entirelv into the cn.
templation of the awful mysteries of Gmoi
Friday. The Calleot seema the utteranco of a
heart deeply sensible of the sinfalnesa of in,
and consolons that thora is no relief for it but
in God's great gooduess. The soul has begun
to learn, by its Lenten discipline, at what comt
its pardon must ba won. The Epistle taches
" that by means of death they which are called
might recaive the promise of eternal inheri.
tance." being cleansed by the Blood of Christ,
the High Priest of good thinga to comea. lu the
Gospel va have that awfal colinquy btweaan
the Jews and Hlim who revealed Hirmielf then
to them as I am. What a seene I Wno of us
shall dare to shrink baok frùm any taants, or
any derision or scorn that may ba harled at us,
when He car Lord and Master was calied by
His own people by approbrious naines. Hare
they began that rejection-they took up Stones
to cast et Him--whicb culniinated in tha pierc.
ing of the Sacred Eaart, Well may the Caroh
hear ber spouse Himelf in theancient Introit:··Give sentence with me, O Gad and defend
my cause against the ungodly paoplc.-The
Church Klendar.

THE FAITR 1 DOES IT MA TTER 1

(S. P. 0, K. Tract.)

The Faitht What ls it? The Faith is the
truth which God bas revealed to as concernia
Himself and Hie work for us. Faith is the act
by which the heart grasps and balieve the
Faith. Doaes it matter then what we believeo?

It seems a strange question to ask, yet thera
are people who say continually 'It doeen't
matter what wa balleve if we live hneast res-
pectable lives.' This scanda very plausible,
but is it true? Our actions in every day life
depend upon what wa balive--the sick man
goas te a Physician, in whose skill be bas confi.
dence-he follows bis directions bacause ha
believes they will be for bis good-ha does not
show bis taith in the Physician by prescribing
for himsalfÂ
oh Se our fath in Christ mat ba shown-not in

l,,iving b>' Lb. li'ght cf Or cwn unassiateti
reasn, but in blieving and acting upon the
teaching which Christ bas given us, To deny
the Failt, that is the teaching of Christ, i to
doubt Him, and that is a gravous in against
God.

Bat there is another reason why it matters
-our Salvation dependa on it.

Christ bas given us a chart of the way, and
if we prefer a way of our own instead, we tread
upon dangerous ground.

Carelesa people say-'We are aIl going !o
one place, and it doesn't matter, which way we
go'-Christ says I am the way-he does not
speak of many waye: and St. Paul bida us use
the gifta of Christ'till we all come in the unity

MAS01e 11. 1891,
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of the Faith and of the knowledge of the Son of
God unto a perfectman.'

Look at the mystery of the Holy Trinity.
The Faith given us by Christ sud banded down
in Hia Churob, le that there are Three Persons
-the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,
who are yet but One God. Docs it matter
whelber we believe this or mot? Surely it
doest The whole Work of God the Son and
Gcd tho Holy Ghost, for our Salvation, resta
upon tbeir Divine nature. One grasp this, and
the Faith will b the mainspriog of or lires.

If we believe in God the Father, as our
Fatber in Heaven, we shaHl seck to live as His
obildren.

If we believe that Jeans Christ is the ouly
begotten Son of God, who became man for s,
that He migbt redeent us from ai and death
and give us Eternal Life-we shall give our
hearts ln loving obedience to His command-
ments. If we believe that ho is now present,
feediug and strengthening us, in His Word sud
Sacraments, we shall bc very earnest in seek-
ing him thora.

If we believe that He bas given His Holy
Spirit to dwell within us, to tesch us, to guide
us, to strengthen us, end to comfort us, we
shall seek to know more of that Holy Spirit
and His marvellous work.

We do not indeed fully understand now, God's
nature and His deal ngs with u-nor does a
child urderstand ail about His eartbly father-
be sin ply believes. The lite of faith is a life
oi growth, sud the more firmly we believe in
God the more shall we know Him, and the
more faithfnlly shall we follow Hia guidance.

The Devil whiers that it docen't matter-
because ho knows that indifference leuda to
ruin. He belvs men to make plans of their
own for salvation, because It fiatters human
pride-but the path of humility ie the path of
e tfety.

Let us seek to value above al this world
can ofer, the Word and Saoraments whicb
Christ bas down in His Church. As little
children, let us learn in ail humility the mys
teries of the Faith-and as mon " contend
earnestly for the Faith once delivered to the
Saints."

SECTJSM- UEJUSTIFIABLE.

One of the most common arguments in
justification of sectism is the succass which bas
attended the varions bodies of Christians who
have adcptdd independent organizations, regard'
less of primitive or Apostolic precedent. Be-
hold, they say, wbat a blessing bas rested on
our ministrations (irregular though you pro-
nounce thom to be?) What numbers have been
gathered into the fold through our instrument.
alities ? Would the Head of the Church emile
upon our ministries if they wore as dofective
as yon represent ? This argument le more
forcible in the mouth of the Roman Catholica
than any other clitss of professing Christians,
for they fer outuumber the entire aggregate of
all Protestant Christians ; and they do use it
freely, not becanse it le logical, but plausible
and quite effectual with a certain clases a think-
ers who imagine that truth muet alwaye he
with the majority. But no one in the least
aequainted with the struggles which Truth bas
always had against numerical odds, will attach
the elighteet weight to the argument ai num-
bars. The heathen may taunt the whole Chris.
tian world with the sad fact that the suffrages
of maikind have always been in their favor,
and that Christianity bas never been proved to
be a Divine Rdigion by the verdict of a mojor-
ity of the human family, because thtey, the
heathen, number between five and six hundrtd
milic a of th eartb's population, while Chris.
tianty can count only between three and four
hundred millions. Now while we cannot but

admit the fact of their Dremises, will we also
acknowledge the truth of their conclasiones?
Will we not rather say, with the poot,-

"But numbors are no mark
That mon wilI right ha found;

A few were eaved in Noah's ark
For many millions drowned."

Yet certain classes of Protestants do use this
argument ta prove that, in separating from the
Church Catholic, their rapid numerical inocreaso
shows thoir act to have beau approved of God :
e g. We," sey the Methaodiste, " outnumber
the Church in this country five to one, although
iL liad a contury the start oi us. Is not this
evidence that the Divine blessing i with us
rather than with you ? Lt us briefly examine
this argument, and sec what weight ought to Le
attached to it.

Ta do evil that good May comae is a principle
aliko abhorrent to Ciristianity and moralhty.
Or when evil bas been doue, to supposa that it
cau ever cease to ho evil beonuse oertain bene
fits may result from it, je a delusion of Satan.
The underlying falsehood on which any sys
tom may be biseud will prove to be to it a rotton
foundation in the end. Vice can never produco
virtue although it may associate itselIf with
vi tue, and by means of it may accomplish
some good; but ail the good fiva from ha
virtue, although vice may b the instrument.

chism le an evil condemned of God and
denounced by His word (I Cor. i. 10 ; xii. 25 ;
yet echism may taire bold of the gospel of
Christ and proach it with zeai, and may dis-
pense (though without authority) the sacra
monts, and the truth may tko uffect on the
minds of multitudes, while schism remains as
odious as aver. " Some preach the gospel of
envy," says St. Paul; yet envy le no less
odions because it hae seized hold of the gospel
to gratify its passion withal. An impoastor
May pray with such fervor and preach with
sBch eloquence as to carry the multitudes with
him, who have no doubt for the time being that
ho le a man of God, divinely commissioned to
do good and blese the world by bis faithful
labors in the service of Christ. Si acts of'ten
arise ont of jealousies or rivalries or ambition
or revenge. Soma Diotrophes who loveth
to have the pre.minenace, but cannot raie in
the Church and will not be subject to his
brethren, goes ont from thorm taking with him
their gospel, but repudiating their authority.
Ifeubcasetl ln gstboring followers or inducing
numbers ta joli> thc sabiazu, iL le ciaimad ta La
an evidence ut Divine approbation. Can suh
an inference ho legitimately drawn ? Mobaz-
medunism and mormuonism claim the boenfit or
the sm kin d of logic. The invariable con-
sequenoe§of aiacharna which are divisions, sema
times ufford a curions illusration of the value
of the argument from sueccis. Whon in th>
course of a few generations, sohisum passing
through varions changes resches a point which
at the firat it regarded as a deial of the faith,
or from the higheat toned orthodoxy de,
generates into the lowet forma of Universal-
im, Unitarianism, or Rstionalinm, sin Geneva

and Germany, and in its new role bas larger
increase than ever before, and begine to appro.
priate the argument of numbers in proof of the
Divine lavor, does not every oae sec that an
argument r o elastia can really establisb no'hiug
uai i; that it proves too mach to prove any-
thing, inaamuch as it may domonstrate the
very opposites of doctrine or poiity to b trua
and truth and error are by it su confounded or
held in equipoise that the arithm3tic of mure
numbers i iouked to, to tarn the soale ?

That numerical euccees cau furnish no argu-
ment in »roof of Divine favor is evident,
aeotarianism itself being jadge. For as a sect
la always a minority aeparLing from a majority,
in the very at of separating they repudiate
the argument ut numbers. Tue" Vox Popui,
vox Dut" was against them and concamned
thei and condemned their scisn. But they

heeded it not. In process of time, perhaps,
numbers come to their relief. They inorna'se
and multiply, they boame the majwitv. Now
the argument finds favor with them and is
pressed into their service. Sehism is souht to
be jastified by the very argument by whieh it
was et first condemned.

If the numerous conversions whish have often
sco .mpanied sohisms, may b rearded as a
justification of them, thon it will b diffiuit te
prove schism a sin et all, for there is perhaps
not one among ail that have ovor taken plwe
that has not had soma ingatherings. Bit doas
schism ever stop to inquire whether these in.
gathering coald not have taken place in unity
as well as in schism ; whethor ail the good
they claim to have acomplished could not
have beau done in the Church as well as out of
it, or. to speak more in accordance with their
theories, without making a new church for the
express purpose, while ail the evils of schiem
would also have beca avoidod ? If the antago.
nisms and unîcharitablo discussions, the disin.
togrations and consequont debilitation of the
moral powor of Christianity, togethor with ail
the skepticis and free thinking, which soot.
arianism has ongendored, bo put into one se.
cont and the great successes they bonst of into
the other, and the balance bu strurk, will it not
ho against that cauo whioh sho ild be dear ta
all, thu Cause of Christ? That Christianity as
a power in the land has bon sadly weakened
by the multiplication of sants, no caudid Ob
servor of avents can deny. Evory now schim
ie an argument against the witnass whioh it
bears for the trnth, whicî. the world says,
ought to be uniform to be believed, but in the
sema proportion that it bocomos confilcting it
becomes doubtful and incredulaous, and leads to
skepticism and intilolity. Wherefore, if the
priviloges of schisi are to le so dearly bought,
iet every one forago the expensivo luxury, and
scok that unity, both orgtiio and spiritual, for
which the Saviour prayed, "that the world
may bolieve that Thou irs sent mn."-Theo-
klesia.

SIX ESSENTLALS TO SUNDAY-SCHOOL
WORiK.

The following six alements are essential to a
'ell conducted and prosporous Sunday-achool.
Omit auy one of thom and you weakan the rest,
and hinder the usofulnos of the school. Lit it
b the concern of overy Sunday-school teacher
to do the utmost in his or her p)Wer to sciure
the combined inflience of those six loienen¶s
essential to success:-

1. Parental authority exeroised in sending
children rogularly, punotualLy and with lassons.

2. The rotor atually, and not meraly nomi-
nally, head of the school a reliablae suporintnd-
ont being hie administrator.

3. A short and Churahly religious service
with aaretally solcDed hymne.

4 Teacbers, mature, expurionoed, perceptive,
adaptative, studious, upirituat; always ou nand
punatually at sohool time and frequently or
occasionally at the children's homes, working
and playiag places.

5. Graded lessons, including: (a) Catechism,
coliouts and other data of the Ohurch year, with
Scriptural whys and whero:ores, (b) Tae
Bible-" It rather than about it," its exogesis,
and with spocial reference te Mossianic rela-
tions.

6 Classes and asqociations if grown persons
for Bible study.-The North East.

The beginning and the end af a religions life
le

To love Gd with the heart,
To praise Gd with the lips,
Tu edify others with the.exsmplo.

-St. Bonaventure.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

i. Any person who tskes à paper regularly
on the Pout omfie, whether directed to hie own une or

another'n, or whether ho has subseribed or net, la respon-
ible for payment.

2. If a porson orders hie paper discontinued
he nit pay an arrears, or the publisher mayjeontinue to
send it until payment la madeand thon cleot the whole
nmount, whether the paper is taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
nuatituted In the place where the.paper la publiehed at
tioughthe subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4., The courts have decided that refusing to
tite newspapers or periodîcals from the Post office,or
removtng and leavlng tbemuncalled for,-Ia prréa facit
eyldenoo o! Intetitional franS.

OALENDAR FOR MARCB.

MAon lst-Srd Snnday in Lent.
" 8th-4th Sunday in Lent.
" 151h-à&h Sanday in Lent.
" 22nd-Sanday next before Easter.

23rd-Monday bafire Baster.
24th-Tuesday before Easter.

" 25th-Wednesday before Easter. The
Annunciation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary.

26th-Thursday before Easter.
" 27th-Goon FaIDAY. Pr. Pas. M,, 22,40,

54, E. 69, 88.
" 28th-Easter Eien.
" 29h-BAssna DAY Pr. Pes. M., 2, 5'1,

111. E. 113, 114, 118. Athac.
* Or. Pr. Prof. in Cern. Service.

" 80th-Monday in Baster week.
3lst-Tnesdav ir Easter week.

THE DBATR OF JOHN WSbLEY, MARCH
'2sD, 1791.

Our separated Mothodist brathren ara boom-
ing for the fourth time, we believe, the version
of a Mothodist Centennial. The playing another
change upon the string was the subject of seome
mirth and oriticism in the late General Con-
ference hcld in thie city. Their object of course
is manifest, vis.: to promote denominatioul
expansion. But the courseo so assidunousiy pur-
sued is open to the criticism that it li No Tnm
JOHN WEtLET COP LiF, el TNAoHING and of
HIEToY; but a peculiarly transformed image
which they industrionsly set up. Saving the
itinerating of thoir proachers, the Methodism
of 1891 can scarcely prosent a skeleton of iden
tification to lay claim to a spiritual parentage
of 1191. What Weeley declares with vigor his
followers not to be, ihat they asseverate they are.
What wilh ail authority be forbade that tbey
do. What with all clearness and strength he
taught-that they neutralize or deny. What the
mourners at bis death in 1791 declared to be
Iheir interprelation of bis sots as "I the patron
and triend of the loy preachers," their descend.
ants since about 18I baving none other found.
ations, now affeet 10 rasent as being an imputa-
tion lpon their assurned ecolesiastical position I

IL is even so, but the authore of their confusion
are not those who simply refleot the actual
history-but the mourniers of 1791-onfronting
and wrecking the celebrante of 1891 We write
not thus in provocation, but in justice to the
unequivocal facts of history under the balief
that pure and andefiled religion canunot benefit
by mierepresentation-nor cau Christianity
before unbelievers gain strength by witnessing
a most remarkable instance of attempted pious
imposture. The Church of England will unite
heart and soul in the Ccntennial requiem over
the real.Tohn Wesioy ; but noue cau wonder if
thore ha more ihan hesitation to bow down
before the spectral image which self-lauding.
self arrogating Methodism is engaged in setting
up. We are confident in the recitals which
have filled Methodist circles the past week thora
bas beau ltigle endeavor te nelect-.the fall life
and character of the great and noble John
Wesley. Qaite in contrast there will bave been
a grand messie of modern Mo hodism with such
clever adaptations of the real haro as may give
celouring to the etupendous assumption, that
any priest of the Church of England is inher-
ently obarged for the purpose of organization
with a power beyond any Pope ot Rume-
while at the same moment the imaginary
infallible schismatical pontiff is ignored
and scorned in respect of any direction by
him given to his followers In tho nearfature
our Mothodit separated brethren, are pre.
paring unthinkingly doubtloss, but no lese
aurIly a formidable obstacle to Christianity
itself, and opening a breach through which the
Romish equadrous will find ready acoase to the
inmost citadel of the Faith once delivered to
the Saints. In presence of impanding couse-
sequences of the perversion of a great light of
the Charch of England for special ende, it wonld
be well if the Church of Engiand during this
centennial year, proclaimed the life and char-
acter of the real John Wesley; and secure to
future generations the effalgence which,-if re-
fiecting fewer raya of modern Methodiem,-
would raveal ths taller glosme cf tLe Divine
Master, and promote the unity and extension
of that branch of the Catholie Church, which
John Wesley loved, in which ha lived and in
which ha died.

D1VNB A UTBORIT Y IN TBE IPORLD

(Abstract of Dr. Dix'e 1t Lent Lecture this sea
son at frinity Chapel, from The ChurcA

Eclectic, I, Y)
The age in wbich we live is one of intense

intellectual activity. The result appears in
confusion of thought on a wide range of sub
j ots; a confusion increased by the fact that
words are all the tire taking new sses:
Morality, duty, faith, the Church; it is no
longer certain what men mean when they use.
these words, So with the Creed; new mean-
inge are applied to ils phrases, until the old
sense is lost IL is a characteristic sigu ef
horesy that it retains the Christian language,
while rejecting Christian doctrine.

I shall speak this evening of The Church. It
is varicusly defined. By some the Church is
regarded as nothing more than the stream of
continuous Christian thought, By others it ia
represented as a school for the speculative
study of religion; itB Ministers may preach
what they like,- and the people may believe or
not, as they prefer; it is not a teaching Church,
it Las ne authority over thought ; it is bound
by no traditions ; it bas no connection with the
past ages. The third conception of the Church
is this, that it is the aggregate of Protestant
Christians in the Un itcd States. Church Unity,
so much desired i the uniting of these several
bodies in a general league, wilhoat surrender
anywhere of cherished peculiarities. To the
Church, as thus defined, incessant appeals are

addressed. IL muet reach the masses, purify
polities, affect moral and social reforme, and
thus jastify the right to exist,

Such are some of the most common theories
of the Church. We use the word in another
sense, and have an ides of The Charch which
differs entirely from those to which I have
referred. This idea bas merit of great age and
the advantage of illustration during many
centuries.

The Church, as we think. is a Divine institu.
tion, a visible Society, a Kingdom founded by
God Himself; a power of the spiritual order,
acting on mon by powers derived from above.
This account of the Chureb is vresented in our
own standards. In Article XIX it is described
as a Visible Church ; in Article VI[I its faith
il set forth in the formulas of the Nicene and
Aposties' Creed. Articles VI deolares the Holy
Snripture to ho the Word of God, and in Article
XX the principle is laid down that the Church
bas authority in controversies of faith. In the
Ordinal the authority of the three fold order of
the Ministry is set forth, and the Canons of the
Church adopted by General Convention, forbid
any parsonB to offGiate in car churches unless
thoy have had Epiecopal Consocration or Ordi.
nation,

Taking then, the Articles, the Sacramental
Offices, the Ordinal, the P-rayer Book in general,
the Church is presented as a visible Society,
with the Canonical Scriptures as a text book of
instruction, with a faith smmed up in Creeds,
with grace conferring Smoraments, and à Min.
atry derived from the Apostles' imes.

This is ber own description of hersolf, and
this corresponds with what bas been held
generally throughout Christendom from the
fint ages of the Church, and is held by about
nine-tenths of Christendom to-day.

Thora is a radical difference botween tbis
conception of the Charch and tho8s I formerly
reierred to. The difference lies in the principla
of authority, which is the very life and essence
of the Church, Authority le implied through.
out the entire system. The Bible constitutes
an authoritative revelation to ail nations, and
the Churc bas authority to settle its sene.
The Creed le au autherit>'; the dacrameuts are
necessary to salvation. The Ministry have
authority, conferred not by the people, bat by
the succesors of the Aposties Take away this
principle, and the entire fabric is wrecked,
For example-If mon are free to give to the
Church what form of government they will,
the authority of the Ministry wili thon rest, not
on Divine prescription, but ob the good sanse
and discretion of mon. Il the Bibte be not an
authoritative revelstion, t b o es a book like
an>' other bock. If the Sscrsmentea be net cf
authority, we have no right to say that they
are necessary. I the Creeds be not of author.
ity, men may at pleasure modify, correct,
amend or throw them aside.

Thus, by the simple procas of rejecting the
principle of authority, the Charch becomes a
human institution ; the Ministry a profession
like any other; the Bible a book like any ibther
book. The resuits of the rejection of this prin-
ciple are not reached at once, but by degrees;

d ls to be feared that the drift at present is
tcwards that position. This seome te be the
inference from tâe -lemands incessantly made
apon the Charch. It muet keep abreast of the
Bga; it must feel the pulse of the publie; it
muat follow where the public leada; it must
voice modern thoght. Christianity is assaulted
by two fos--cientifie criticiam and the un-
belief of the lower classes. IL muset temporize
with or surrender to both. The resault of that
will be that the Church muet become a huge
confederaty of human societies, a school for
speculative study, or a dieam of the imagina-
tion.

The present disorganized state of Christian-
ity is the natural reasulit of the rejection of the
principle of authority. Recovery of unity de-
pends on the reinstatement of that prinoiple,

Yimen 11. M81.
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We stand upon a rock of positive truth
which bas come down te us by heredity througl
the eges from the Apastles. About this truth
there is no uncertainty whatever. Coming tc
us, as it does, and accredited ta us, as it i, i
las pssed, even as ta its expression, boyend
the region of discussion or debate. It ia ni
subject te amendment. It is fixed, unalterable
We are sure of it. This truth is in a compac
foram, complete, perfect, articulated, as te itE
atatements, like the members of the human
body, eschil its place, and all dependent one
upon another, se that the well.being of each
involves the safety of the whole. The symne.
try is complote, the harmony i perfect. The
ereed of Christendom la the b ck of ages and
on that we stand. It puts upon our lips the
magnificent expression. 'I believe,' and then it
tells us from God Himself, what we are ta be
lieve, and in succession the sentences brief,
cnisp, clean, distinct, ring ouI, sud carry us
from the Father, Sou sd HoIy Ghost through
the incarnation, and the body of Christ, which
le Hie Churo and man's redempicu from si ,
Satan sud desti Le Lie life cvcn]astiug lu
beaven. Bach sentence, as we tîter it, le a
positive assertion, and as it falls upon the car,
it sounds like the measu red tread of au advano.
ing army stop by stop onward into the enemy'A
country of negation, unbelief, agnosticism. 0!
it le a grand thing ta repeat the Creed, it le a
grand thing te believe lu the beart what one
says with the lips, and in the full consciousness
of that belief ta fuel one's self sure of that know-
ledge, which lifte one above the earth and time
and sense, and enables one ta grasp and hold as
a possession the thinga invisible. This is our
vantage groniid, the citadel of our streagth, the
positive position whih eannot be shaken. We
are emboldened te speak with such assurance
of our position, because we have the Master's
promise that the gates of heU shall net prevail
agamuet Hi Caurch, and this promise we know
Ho as made good from the beginning and as
the mystery of iuiquity continues te work, He
strengthens our confiding trust in it with re-
newed fulfillment.

As an outward witness ta the world of ber
divine origin and charaoter, the Church's mere
existence is a proof. How eau she siay here
whon net only aIl the forces of evil are com
bined against lier, but all that le indifferent,
careless, beedlesa, seoular, lende itself ta help ta
crush her? As she endures, holds out,-indeed
renexs her etregth,-her continued presence
in the word becomes a proof, evor increaeing
in force, that the Lord is with her, It ls
stronger to day than it was in the firat century,
or the second, or ay century that bas passed.
It wili be stronger to morrow than- it ja te day.
How van the world account for the fact that
the Church romains hers from age to age? The
world would gladly be rid of ber. and does all
that eh. can te destroy ber, and y et she abides.
This conviction that aur position is impr guable
le a most potential help to sustain us in our con
fiet with unbelief. Every effort bas beau put
forth by the foc to break up God's camp. From
withot, brute force asesailed it in perseonti ;
from within, herey sought te betray it by
deeit and subtle falsehood ; afterward igne.
rance and corruption in faith and morals fel
like a blight upon it, and now anarchy and
confusion ahl areund perplex men'a minds with
misgivings as te where it la, sud what are its
motos and bounds. Through personution long
drawn ont; through heresies repeating them-
selves, with variations, for centurie-; through
the blackness of darkness in med oera barbarirm
and wickedneus the Church bas come forth
seoure, and now she isin the midstof new trials
unheard of and unknown hitherto, and vo have
better and more cegent ressons than our fathers
te be courageons, and in patience await the

resulte, with full confidence that the Church
will emerge from the mad efforts now being
made to remove landmarks sud undermine
foundations, stronger than she ever was
before.

Firat, thon, we have the Church as our tower
of strength, whose maker and builder is God.
Stronger abs must become, remember, lu the
estimation of the world, as years run on, and
the remains unshaken, so that her bare exis

. tence is a weapon of evidence, whose vower
t increses with ite age. Already the Chureh

bas lasted longer than all this world'a dynasties,
and empires, and kingdoms, and states. She ie
the survival of an ago whioh bas left noth
ing else living on earth. Classical antiquity is
dead, its cities are bnried, its languages are no
longer apoken. The Gospel was proached,
baptism was administered, the laying on of
banda followed, and the believers continued
steadfastly in the Apostle' doctrine and fellow.
ship, and in breaking of bread, knd in prayers.
when Tiberius was on the throne of the Casars;
the same Gospel is preaohed and the same
government in Bishops, priests and deacons
shelters the am Creed aud sacrameant
snd worahip atili. Thons bas beau
no change as touching anything essential.
Languages bave died and new tongues bave
prnng up, and new people te peak them. The

old order of things has vanibsed away and in
succession have come a western hemisphore
and modern thought and civiflsation, but the
Church and ber institutions remain unaltered,
like ber divine Head, who ie the 'same, yester
day, to-day, and forever.'

As a living teahoer the Churoh formulates
ber doctrines in a brief, comprehensive sum-
mary of elementary truths, which are the
epitome of revalation, the motos and bounds of
that realm of knowledge which is the direct
gift of God. In conneotion with ber creed the
Churoh presais her Soriptures, the divine
Word, intrusted ta her, as its witness and
keeper, for the instruction of mankind, This
Book bas grown lu our bands from amail
beginninge, and what muet have seemed at
fret fragmentary and disconnected documents,
into a perfect whole, se that it bas been called
most felicitously the Bock, the Bible. Its great
purpose is te reveal God's love ta man in de-
veloping the plan of redemption, and this ilm
accomplished in bearing witness ta Christ, the
author and finisher of our faith, the Saviour
from in, and the resurrection and the life. Tbe
Bible, in the hande of the Church, becomes the
living crsature of propbeoy, with eyes within
and without, it is alive ta speak with many
voiees, and they grow in volume until they
soud Ilke the noise of many waters and their
burden ie gathered up into one note, 'the testi-
mony of Jesus.' Itis alive ta revomi many
scenes and ta pais in review divers persans
and things and histories and biographies, and
at length ta gather them together i one ub
lime picture with a grand central figure, and
its related objects and Eurroundings, and pre
sent it ta men, and when they look at it they
see Jesus and Ris Church and the sacramonts,
and over ail the heavens opened and the re
deemed withi and the water of life and the
Throne of God as the final vision of the Apo-
caly pse of St. John. This is the great purpose
of the Bible in the custody of the Church, and
in that mhe is and always bas been, and always
will be, successful. No higher criticism eau
reah ber hear, no se fa ard aneers ca drown
ber testimony, no ligIt of this world can rival
her taster. Once more the reulm knowledge
which we represent bas shed its bright beams
ail around in the world, and as they have fallen
on society, manners, customa, laws, govern.
ments, institutions, thse bave responded ta the
touah of light and have grown botter, so that
whithersoever the cross of Christ ias gone and
been planted there has followed a benediction
of improvement and amelicration for ail, far
outaide the circle of thoso Who owned the sway

of the divine Master. Honce the voice Of his.
tory, the advance of civilisation, eleemosynary
»rnvision of civil government for poverty,
infirmity and disease, and the philantrophie
Iabors of individuais become, unconseiouqly ta
themselveb. powerful witnessees i babaf of the
cause cf Christ. They serve as venteers ta
help the militant host fight the good fight of
faith.

When we looked off from ourselves at the
fos arrayed against us, what do we behold ? A
bout without number for multitude. They
cover the hills and the valleys, they are spread
abroad upon the plains, they crowd the ciLies,
they are everywhere ; they a-e noisy and
boastful, they, for the most part, drap courtesy
and the recognized code of honorable confiiot
and distress us with their irreverence, and
coarseness and blasphemy. They claim that
they possess the resources of earth, learnig,
asd riches and honor, sud the devoloped forces
of civilisation. Thev aredaily marching forth
like Goliath and they excel Goliath in the
@corn and contemptwith which they regard us,
the little fiok who profess ta believe in the
Lord and belong to His Chrob. The wonder
la tbaI vo are net consumed, as lv a marnent,
centuries ago; the Wonder continues that se
many, and such mig ity mon, should find it
necessary te he always forging new weapos,
and calling for frssh recruits te overwhelm us,
As this great army of the aliens, this vast array
of infide s, agnentice, unbelievers, anarchiste,
atheists, hcld together simply by the sympathies
of a common bate, meet our oye, we naturally
think of the Midianites and the children of the
Eas, who were like the grasshoppers for
multitude, and,Gideon and bis three hundrod
mon.

Measurelese as thoir proportions seem te b,
and powerful as their allies undoubtedly are,-
for the nominal and hazy Chrietian, and the
indifferent, who cars for noue of these things,
and the worldly, preoccupied with business,
will, with rare exceptions, in any orisis of the
faitli ho found in alliance with Gad's focs, and
consequently may b reckoned as tbe auxiliaries
of unbelief,-still we have ir occasion ta be
alarmed. We do net mean that they are unable
te do au immense amonut of misobief, and
spread desolation and ruin far and wide. We
know that they are, we know Tbat they bave
the power ta do evil, and the wili ta do it by
violence and voice and peu, but al the whiLe
their position le essentially weak, and their
guccesses have bean in the end failures. For
cousider what le the infiders position ;. it la
alwapa. invariably, negative. Infidelity means
n faitli, no belief, and the individua infidol's
posture la proclaimed by bis words, I dun't
beliove.' As divine knowledge 18 pr< p sed te
him, ho listons and say, 'Il don't beliuve.' If
yeu take the Creed and repeat it you will b
able conveniently to classify the army of un-
believers, since while ait dony soma portions of
the taith few comparatively deny the whole,
and thus as you proceed from the first article
te the last the regiments of infidulity of those
vho come short of auknowledgiug the arced of
Chrietendom, will marshil ibemslves, some as
denping Gid, more as admuttng G>d, but
doyxng the incarnation, still more se admittmng
Gd and the incari ation, but denying the
Church as a divine institution, and atili a larger
number who are lid.ffdrent te religion, who are
net strong enough ta have any well defined
notions about anything, save gross material
matters and pursuits, and thus ab length you
reach the end, and yo have the army stretoh-
îng out before you and arrayed on enhier band,

an ud wide, against you,
We ay b not afraid ; nither in itesf er lu

its resoureu i this infidol host t- bu dreaded.
It is of the earth, esrthly, its enthusianm la
generated by human passions, htLred, eavy
and the fear whiub ii born of sin, its traditions
are disater and deat on its oId baleielde
against the faith, its maruhing o.rders are ftom
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mre mon always with nothing behind them
save their own wisdom and learning and soit-
assertion. Be not afraid, its numbers and its
uproar are a delusion, the concourse whicb
appeals to the eye has no coherence, it will
melt away when it is obliged to close with
positive trulh and to take its stand in defence
of so-nething ; its noise and loud boasting
which appeal to 'he car are like the oonfused
cries of the Ephesian mob, lhey have no sonse,
nor meaning n or purpo-BIsHoP SMMoUS.-
Address to 8ynod. 1890.

FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
TO JESUS; INTREBLESSEDSACRAMENT

(For the Church Guardian.)

1

Jesus I 0 my Jeans !
Here I band the knee;
Ail my life's deep longing
Laid to rot in Thee.
Here at ]aet I see Thee,
Kuow Thee, as Thou art;
And Thy leve, my Jeaus,

Break8 my heart.
Ir -

Jeaus! O my JesuE l
Life had ben so sweet,
Had the years I wasted
Pound me at Thy feet;
Had the love I lavished
Found the love Divine;
Yeti 0 yet, my Jesus

Make me Thine 1
III

Jesual Omy Jeans!
Willing service tak;
O to do or suffer
Aught for Thy dear sake.
Let me load or follow,
Let me fight or rest,
Live or die, my Jesns,

As ie best.
IV

Only, O my Jesns,
From whate'er I part,
KeOp me safe forever
ln Thy Sacred Hearti1
Eartbly love may leave me;
I will ne'er repine,
If at last, dnar Jesns,

I have Thine.
-N. M. MAcLIOD.

RESIGNATION.

BY IDALIA,

Dear Lord, I want to lay my trembling hand
Witbin Thine own ;

And in Ihat oleft of riven rock tô stand,
With Thee alone.

I want to be just like a little ohild,
With childihke trust

Walking with Thee, tho' Thou shouldst lay my
head

Low in the dust.
Lord, it is beat that I shouldt ohastenod be

In Thine own way;
'Tis Thine own love which layoth this on me,Doth with me stay.
Father, I know that every trial hre

la for the best;
And midst it ail Thine arm upholdeth me,

There I can rest.
Lord, ail I want is stimply there to stay,

With Tho. abidey
Upheld by Thee, to pa right through the

ItornT,
In Thee to bide.

Pather, I do rot waut this trial sore
Lessened at all;

'lil bear the bitter pain whilu Thou art near,
Tho' tear drops fall.

And while the darkneus gathors o'er my way,
Gaided by Thee,

Holding Tby band, I'il thread the narrow way
So peacefully.

-Parish Tisitor.

TEE ROYAL FAIRY.

Dy X I .

Author of 'liittle Lady Mildred's Inheritance,'
'The King's Visit,' etc.

CSAPHEX I.
'Oh, dear, I am so tired of these horrid old

fessons l' exclaiaed May's twin brother, Jack,
as ho tossed his grammar into one corner of the
czy study, and hie mental arithmetic into
another corner, while ho brought bis flet down
so bard on the desk before him that the pens
and penoils fairly danced a jig with the ink
stand in consequonce. 'Yes,' ho went on, as he
crossed the room and threw himseolf down on
the wide divan, 'I just tell you what it is, May,
I don't bolieve there ever lived a boy who
hated to study as muoh as I do, or who was
made to do every day of hie life the things ho
most hated to do I I re-re-re'-but ho never
finished his reinark, for before he could even
say the whole word 'really' a sharp little voice
close beside hiIn said 1 'Si because you have a,
few easy lessons to learn yon think you're
more tired than any boy who bas ever lived,. do
yon? Well, well, lot me tell you that you
were nover more mistaken in your whole life l'
and to Jaok's surprise ho felt something climb-
ing up one of bis arme, and as ho turned to
seo what it was, there was waB the fanniest
little man that you can possibly imagine sitting
on his elbow I Ho was about nine inches high
and dresed in purple from head to foot ; from
the very topmost point of his cone shaped hat
te the end of his long-toed kid shoes, He was
a very old man, and hie long beard and long
flowing hair were se white as snow, while his
face was as round and as rosy as any baby's-
'Yee, indeed,' ho coutinued, as Jack gazed at
him in mute astonishment, 'as I said before,
you're very ranch mistaken, very much in.
deed l' and the little fellow rose to his feet and
looked Jack straight in the eyes.

'Well, whoever you are, I don't think you're
very polite,' answered Jack (who had at last
found the ose of bis tongue). 'I don't like
boing told three timels in lems than three minutes
that I don't speak the truth.'

'Dear I dean I so you don't think I'm polite.
Woll, if I'va been rude I m very sorry, and I
humbly beg your pardon,' and ho took off hi&
peaked bat and anade a deep bow, with the
merriest kind of a twinkle ir. his small brown
eyes; and thon, as ho put it on his head again
and pulled it down over his ears in the quecrest
fashion, he went on; 'And now, my riend
Jack, suppose you come with me, and we'll
take a ffyer' together just to éhow you that
what I said was true, although you did not like
to hear it,'

'A what Y' asked Jack, 'what was it you said
we should take together ?'

'Oh a dyer',' ankwered the littie man, and ho
laughed gaily. 'I forgot that i was talking to
a human boy. Wbat 1 astied you to do was to
take a flyr,' and I don't see how I oan explain
it, unlese yon wili try it for your sulf. Wil you
trust yoursef to me and start off on a long
journey under my care ? I'm not very big nor
very .trong, but you will sec that I am full of
useen pawer, and can do pretty much as I

please,' and he threw baok hai small snoulder,
and slaàpped hie chest with hie tiny hands.

'You're a queer chap,' answered Jack, 'but I
like you ali the sarne and 1il go with you, and
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try the -1yer' as you call it, but I muet tell my
mother that I'm going, for she might worry
about me, yon know.'

'That's a good boy, always think of your
mothor that way, and ynu an't go very far
wrong,' and one of the small hande went into
the malil trouser pocket and pulled out a piece
of paper which, when unfolded and spread out,
was almost as large as the little creaturo who
held it. 'Now Jack,' ho said, as he put it in
the boy's bande, jriet hold that in front of your
mouth, and say exactly the words you would
write in a note, and watch and see what will
happen,' Jack obeyed, and at the first worda
he almost dropped the papir in his great
astonishment, for there in their proper place
were the very words ho had said : 'My dearest
mother,'-just as he would have wricten them
with pan and ink.

'That's only one of the thinge I can do,' said
the old man, as he chuckled merrily at the
boy'e surprise, 'but hurry Up, as we have no
Lime to loge,'

,Who ehail I tell ber I have gone with ?'
asked Jack, 'for ehe would like to know that,
you know.'

'Say with one of the Royal fairies,' was the
quick response, and a minute after, the note
was folded and loft on the library-table with :

'For mamma, from Jack,' written on the
outeide.

'Now are you ready ?' asked the fairy, 'be.
cause the firat thing I want you to do is to eat this
stick of candy, and thon we will start at once.'

'How funny l' murmured the boy, but ho Look
the small piece of twisted sugar and put it in
hie mouth as ho was asked to do. No sooner
had ho done so than ho began to feel the queerest
sensations ail over him, and after the firt shock
ho found that ho was beooming smaller and
amaller each seoond and that as he did so his
old clothes disappeared and a suit of purple
clothes just like those of hie little frieni took
their place.

'That will do,' said a voice in his ear after
about half a minute, and looking around ho
found that the fairy was standing beside him,
and that ha was now just as smaiLl as ho was,
and that ho had stopped shrinking just as sud-
denly as ho hadcommenced. 'How doyonfeel?'
asked the little man.

"Pretty sniall, thank you,' Jack answered,
and thon ho feit his band grasped firmly and
another queer sensation took the place of the
one just passed, for ho was gently lifted, by
some unseon power, from hie feet and carried
upward through the window-pane into the
cold evening air.

'You'll get acoustomed to it in a few minutes,
and like it as much as we do,' said his com-
panion in his obeery little voice ; and J-ck
soon began to feel nt home and to think it
groat fun to fly through the darkness in this
easy manner-for ho did not exert himseolf in
any way, but only feit himself being carried
swiftly through space by some powerful unseon
force.

,So this is what yon oal a flyer is it ?' he
asked, in a few minutes, whon ho found his
.breath coming and going as usual once more.

Yes,' answered the little man, we call it so
because it is the only truthfui way of express.
ing what we do, for we don't either run or
juip, you see, when we are in haste.'

'Whom do you mean by 'we',' asked the
wondeo ing boy, 'do you mind very much telling
me who you are?'

'Not in the lest,' was the quick answer, 'no,
inded ; l'in too proud of betLg what I am to
want to bide it. When I say 'we' I mean the
princes, the Royal fairies, for I am one of themr.
You will undorstand wbat an honor it ie to b.
cnoson one of their number .- when I tell yen
that it is only after fifty years or faithful ser.
vice to our gracious queen tbat: we are available
for even the firat of Lhe three gradeo in the
Ryal Service of our B1essed Lord ;' and the
smail cap was reverently lifted from the old
fairy's head at the last words, while Jack
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gently followed hie example, as h. after her, and sereasming if she got
continued: 'The firstfifty years of toc far abead of theml. À aingular
our lives are te us a time of prepa- thing it was that Tet and her
ration, an Advent Season, for in own children never injured these
them we are learning from day to feathered foundlings. But I am
day ail that will make us worthy sorry to say that Tot never loved
to enter the service of the dear the turtle, always covering up the
Chriat.Child. No two fairies are ungainly little creature whenever
ever quite the same, but we muet it ventured to put ont its head or
each have some épecial gift or b. sociable with the rest of the
l aient whicb we eau make perfect family-Rt. Nicholas.
and use for Him. Then from tat - :0: -
Cbristmas Day we are set spart for BE CONTENT.
His service, and for over three
years we live but to answer Hie Be content with snoh things as
cal], and obey His commande- you bave, Some people bave
while we are made daily more pure better things, others have worse.
and holy in the pure influence of You, perbaps, cannot bave the
Hie Holy Childhood, becoming botter, and you have no desire for
once more like little obildren for the worst; then ho content witI
Ris dear sake. And thon, on the wbat yo have. You may have
Ash Weduesday of our fourth year had botter thinge iu the past, you
in the Royal Service, we change may bave woise things in the
cur pure white garments for the future; ho tbankfuI for thepresont,
purple ones we now wear, and for and be content. If your lot is a
forty days and forty uights finish bard one, yo may improve it. but
our preparation, or novitiate, for not by murmuring, fretting or re-
the service of our Risen Lord:' the piuing. Just here, to-day, lear|
tiny caps were put on again se ho the lesson of contentment, and wait
added: 'and during these days of on God for brigbter days, for richer
Lent we are allowed te do and aay fruits, for parer ji a.
just what we please, for we can ho No bleesiug cornes to the mur-
trusted.' And altbough the smal] muring, oemplaining, discontented
head was once more thrown back heart. W hen once thia evil demon
and the small shouldera equared, of discontent entera into hie soul,
there was net the faintest shade of nothing is r'gbt. Even the 'augel's
vanity or pride in the action, mor food' was not good enough fer the
in the kind old face. mUurmuring Iraelites, and the 'corn

(To be oontinued.) of heaven' could not satisfy those
whose souls were filled with the

TOT'S ADOPTED FÂMILY. discontent of earth.-Selected.

INVOKING SAINTS.
Tot came Ito me one moruiug -

with a puzzled sud inquiriug look The practice of invoking sainte
in her large beautiful brown eyes. was not known in the first three" What would you do with him ? "
aie seemed to say. "He worries centuries or in the middle of the
me more than ail the others put fourth century for the invocation of
together." Christ is urged by Athanias, Cyril.

Tot was a smalli cream.colored Basil, and other fathers of that
Elquimaux dog, and it was eue of time, as an argument for his divin.
ber adopted children, a turtie, that ity, because they did not pray tl
was just thon causing ber motherly angels or other crestures; and
heart so much anxiety. After thus Augustine, who died at tie age cf
questioning me with ber exprea 76. in the year 430, says, " Lot net
Bive oyes, a bright idea seemed te the worship of dead men ha any
strike her Se ra n te ber cioset r.art of cur religion ; they ought to
and separated the troublesome
turtle from the other members of
ber rather singular family, pushing
him with ber nohe into a corner of
the room. Thon sho brought some
pieces of muelin, and covered him
over so that not a bit of him could
be seen. " There, ow, I thirk he
will sleop and give me time to
attend to my other children,îcwas
her apparent comment.

Tot was in the habit of adoptiug
ail the motherless strays she came
aers. At the time of which I
write, we had two little ducks ihat
had been loft orphane, Tot hord
them complaining one day. It
seemed te make ber very miserable.
At last she could bear It no longer;
se downitairs Fhe went, and, to my
utter astonishmer t, returned with
one of the ducklings, safe and
ound, in her mouth, depositing it

in the box with ber three puppies.
In the course o the day ahe sue
ceeded in bringing the other littie
fellow upetairs and placing him
with his brother, The ducks
seemed quite happy with their
adopted mother, and, when older,
followed her severywhere, running

D, so honored that we may im.
itate them, but net worshipped."
A very litte enquiry will convines
us, that there is no foundation
whatever for tiis doctrine in Serip
tare. We are commanded to offur
our pi ay -re to God through Christ
alone. There la one God and one
Modiator between God and mon the
man Christ Jesue, 1 Tim. il: 5.
" Through Him we bave accesa to
the Father," Eph. ii; 18. Ne other
perion is mentioned, by whom we
can approsoh the Father; and the
silence ni Seripture is decisive on
this very|subject ; for we may rest
assured, that every necesaary dir
ection is given to us relative te the
important duty of prayer. The
woîh pping of angels is forbidaen
by St. Paut. Lot no man boguile
yon of your reward in a voluntary
humility and wnrehipping of an
gela," Col, il; it muet therefore be
unîaw;ul te worship men, who
were made luferior to angels.-
Bishop Toline,

:0:

One man pins me to the walI,
wbile witb ainother I walk among
stars.-Emerson.

NEW MUSIC FOR E&STER.

J. Fischer & Bro., No. 7 Bible
ouase, New York, bave sont us the

fo'Iowing three panred piees, îm
posed by John Wiegsnd, for four
voices, witb Organ accompaniment:
1. Baise your triumph high. Prie

16 cents.
2. Christ, the Lord ie rison. Pr. 20a.
3. Te Deum, in A. Price 35 cents,

:0:-
THE SPRING FASERIONS.

Every woman is interested just
now lu what to wear for Spring.
The latest styles are illustrated, the
nwwest materials described and the
brigtest ideas embodied in the
garch number of The Deliseator,
This issue contains over one hand-
red large pagea of Interesting fash-
ion talkr and practioat hints for the
home, and the wonder ie how any
woman est do without it. Canadian
edition identical with that published
from New York. $1 a year. Ad-
dresa The Delineator, Toronto.

BIRTI.
LITTLZ-Ât Ho'y 'Pri"y Rectory, Sus-ex,

S. l' ,maoh Stb, the wlfe o! 1h, i ev.
Henry W Littie, of a son, Aibert Wit-
Ilams delwyn.

DIKD.
BAtroua-n Montreal, on the 10th Feb.

1891 InthenR7ti yearofhi'age the itev
Andrpw dalfour, for Ou years Uluuonary
ai the. S.P U.

d

VEPY-
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EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Key. Dr, Wilson's New Tract
T H E 8 0 R I P CURE REASON
WaY I Ai A CIUR CHiAN.

Catholie, but not Romanist.

Capital for circulating amonget
Strangers to the The Church.

For Rale ai this opice, bc. poit paid.]
" Ta Cuan GuARDIAN."

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
À Boos or INlarcoTion and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Publibed under
direction or the Tract Company, London.

S P.O.K., Paper 63 p , 10 cents.

Address. THE CHUROE GUARDIAN

Pio-s Remedy for catarrh lu the
*tl Easiest tUe,Wand oheapus.

sola byrarggisteorsamnt brmanwM.
z.r.asene, warre, ra. , .. A.

The Breath o? ýpriog is in the Air.
Ti rue

to prie EASTER MUSIC, 1.1 nou
Se id ar our ine LIst or Carol, Anthqueg
&,aor fr ganter &ieil [5 oie . &, cents
dazen], Rneanel, or 0ur Euueter OfedrLng

Isets;, 4·.4. dote , aautap by oVes

MUSICAL SOCIETIES
sbonid Wind up the sea41 by PraettIing
snob oaittata asDon Munlo[SI 50 $11.50
flocon]l, Wrcctl or alspornei [il cents *2 idJ
dnz],glhtPVa i[(Octe. $54':do, Ballard.
[Hcud for aur eý.t ai 15À) OsantwtaUL,

FAIRS smn EXHIBITIONS
are inadu suc ee'fuu by ilurjJuuLngemey5
Lautat. , ite Dairy -a ae dupper (W et.,
h1.80d -zen) Lewe,riiardeu of tllugun
K rowerg[(4eta,$;.51do: or ainbow tee
tiaitUc,$, sdo..] Lewis.

BOYS AND GIRLS
who sin Ilwi be delight:d & tate ari l n
the brilîlant tIower ea:ata,éIuw Fora'
F'utlvaè [40 ais, s3.00 do:.] N'ew Wiuwer
Q.u.I-L (du e uite, $5.40 dît. o]. King are of

-uthur si aise [25 Gtc $2 18 dosn] Gipsey
Qunen etic's, rà 40 io:en. tuid for Iati
Muai1 attractive lflhIbition Mu la lu fonna

i . dsonuolo .ileotlous
Ohildrnr2aË Sciiooi Songe [8%etý, $8560 dos].

Golden Boatfbu t, o rarniug st.on 5ong
by mr. Ch tut. tiret bLep a liong
Iteaaing L80 et,. $3 dormi.
Any bock Malied, poegpafd, for Setail price
OLIV.BR bL.TbO.N COMPAMY,

Boston.
O. H. Dltaon à .U7 Broadway, N. Y.
J. a. Dilon A OU.,1 i Chesant ut., PhiI.

Wanted
?ROM EaSTER NEXI AàRO-
TOR for Pariaih or Annapolis, Nova Scotia

89-8 W. G. WOOD, Warden.

RECTOR WANTED
Foa PÂIIr, or BOLY TRINITY,
YARMOUTi!, Nova Mootia.

Parih wII be vacant at Easter, 1881
Applloation. reaeived and information

givea by .. W. MOO Dr,
churohwardon and Chair man o Com,

80-mo8

CURATE WANTED,
Uumarried, Active, Musical, good
preacher.sound Churchman. Daily service
Weekly CommunIon. Burpliced Choir.
Testimonialu required stipead $800 à
year. Apply ta

REV. CANN DEVEBERn L
3.-tf St. Paulsi.81t John. NB.

Church of England Dhstrlib
utlng foues,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIrn's MoxI
for Girls, and " BuNroN RoME"

for Boys.

chfndren oniy allowed ta go te Mombers
a! te (Jhnrah. Appiicante soir childirenl
uhauid sead or briOu reference trom thoir
Minister. Intormation cheerraly givan
Upon lcppllcation.

Mae. OSGOOD, Matron," Gibb's Home.
mas.m BRE ON,Matron."Bsnyon

4rtf "Noms..

GIORGI RBUETISN,
,-T. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEcJLALTY.

Fineet Orocerlea.
JAVA Afl MoatA cornmus,

punn, PaxanAvun JULLZinI de
gtit Stome-E7 Prince Street,

Wboleuale Warmhoum.-l0 Water ut
UeO. BOBflTUON.

itE.-OSdrs iroe au 11111:17111 pramptifozo.
nutS.

118AEM',,
an =1 a- ià%



TEE o~uucm GUARDIAN.

MISSION FIELD.
ANGLICAN CBURCH MISSION

TO THE JEWS.

(From Church Work, London]

20, SIFABIA.ABDDL AzIz,
CAIRo, EGYPT,

June 16th, 1890.
(Oontinued )

Some have fiatly refused me on-
trance-many however have wel-
comed me and listened to the Gospel
message readily.

I fini the Jews delight in arguing.
but as they cannot argue, but rather
wrangle. my general plan is to avoid
discuFs-ons and give themn dogmatie
teaching. I think it will tel better
in the end, and will make lesa one-
mies of them

I am truly thankfil that your
rociety (Paroehial Mission te the
Jows Fund) is most 1 kely to make
a grant for schools te aid -our wor k.
I have several times writ en to the
B.shop about this great need and
urged the starting of a school for
boys and girls. If we are to reach
the holes of the Jews and win their
confidence we must have schools fir
their children They are the bast
an safeat feodors to the Mission;
the pa ents and friends of our schol
ara would take more i terest in us
work. r, and we could make roal
friende of them, and our hope is that
the seed seown in the heurt of the
young wJl grow by God a grace sud
wili spreud lo the other members of
the r liai ilies,

The day-schools in Cairo are
more effleient tian those in 'Pales
tine as a rule-house rent is higher
a. d the teachers' salaries also; thora
fore tre lowest estimate for a sch. ol
for boys and girls 1 eau make is £120
per aunum, lat. Wu want a bouse
large enough for the boys aud g ris
so eool. T ias will cost £3 to £5
parmonth. 2 Schoolmasteres tiay
from £4 te£5 pormont h 3 Scheel.
m et ese salary from £3 te £5 per
month. Tho lowest estinate is £120
per annum, and the bighest £170

I hink thib is very reasonable for
a schoul for boys and girls in Cairo'

sreally for two achools. The effi.
oiency of the sachoole will great y
depend on the grant that ve cat g

Of e ursu vwe Bhou]d try ai wa
on to get feee. A litle time ago 1
tbought wo might ait least ruire £50
from fees the firat yoar, however I
have har since ibat thore a a large
Jowish Frc tobl for the Arab
Jews It m ay tht refoea happorn Lhat
we aball not be able ait tiret to raite
that sum po haps not more than the
cost of books and writing materials
and water servant for schools, &o.
You may bc sure I shall try ail 1 ean
te make the school haif self support.
ing at any rate, but thia firet year
wo must feel our way.

I must try and find a schoolmaster
who knows Arabie, English and
Prenoh. English and Arabie we
muet teach, and Fienoh is groatly
sought for by the parents. I under.
stand ale that Hiebrew will bo a
great attraction to the Jewiah child
ron, so if the Society cannot make a
good grant, perhaps it would bo
wiser to open only a school for boys
and make it really efficient. In thils
case I would put dowa the estima

as foll.ws: £3 house rent; £5 as Be eagle eyed. Be swiltfooted.
schoo mister's salary; £1 10s to £2 Mach depends. The salvation of a
Hebrew masters for two or three sou], Your soul. The soul of your
hours a day: £10 per month, brother. Qihck Act I Now I

This does noks i.clude sobool fui .

niture and ba ka &c, rsut as we do
not know the number we may have '~
I cannot give an estimate 'or this I took Cold,
Rowever at fi Bt 1 shall not go bi :1 tool Sick,
yond what is ab olutely nece-sary, I TOoK
and we shall not want much espe)
cia ]y if we ge the % P C K grant )

Please, dear Mr. Editnr do ali you 8 1
Cali for the poor Je wB ab Cairo - the
Church has hitherto neglected thom
ahogether and certainly the hatds
of the few workers bore ought not to RESULT:
bu tied from the want of means I take My Meals,
forthcoming 1 am sure if the con- I take My Rest,
d'ton cf our poor Jews is known AND 1 AM VIGOROUS ENOUGIH TO TAKE
genorally in England, a dozen Of ANYTHING I CAN LAY M1Y HANDS ON;
workera will be added to this pio- ettling fiat too, FOR Scott's
neer ng work. Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

Misi Allen is gaing to try to get and HypophosphitesofLimeand
O ore Soda NOT ONIY CUaRD Nly IICp-some ladies, friends of her a come ieit Co nsu mption BUT BUILT

at leailt for the Winter, snd hOlp Iu MEi ut', AND IS NOWV PUTING
the vork. They have independent FLESH ON MY BONES
meaus AT TIUE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1

We want now a good doctor, and TAN£ ITJUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILIC."

by and by, alseo a native doctor; the StOt' Emlsnn la Put U1 Dnry lu Saton
medical work could thus be made aoc.ands$..o.

tolf supporting. There are clever SCO'7 & BOwvNE, Belevi//e.
native doctors haro who would give -
certain houre daily for a reasonable
sUM.

I remain, dear Mr. Editor,
Youra very faithfully,

NASAR ODEH.
P.S.-We are in great ned of a

set of Communion-plate-I am using
for the presont a very small pocket D. M. FERY & co'
set of which I had the loan ; aise an Ilustrated, Descriptive and Prieed
altar frontal-we have none what- SEED ANNUAL
over; also au altar cross and vases. For 1891 will be maned FREE
If any of the readei a of your valuable te &U appicanta, ad to iasîeu»
magazine could help us, pray ask En o u n e i_

them.-N Odeh. soud end rfor It. Addess
- :0:- 0. FERRY &CO.

Discharge it. The opportunity Lu:seSeedmenintheword
of-to-dayl Improve it. Thecross
of to.day I Bear it. For with t; a
sun gone down, the day will vanisb, SU BSC R I BE 1or the
and it will never return. Be alert. i OHUR0 GUAEDIAN.

MAIoE 11,181

Castle. & %on
40 Sieunt Street, Montreai,

anb¶ 1ew Lork.

STAINED AND LEADED GLASS FOR
. CHURCHES, PRIVATE AND PUBLIC.
. . . BUILDINGS, &c., &c., &c. . . .

MONUMENTAL BRASSES, SACRED
VESSELS, ALTER CROSSES, LECTERNS,
PULPITS, CHANCEL SCREENS, ALTAR
AND CHOIR RAILS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

&c., &C., &C.

A MfEMORIAL WINDOW IS TO LAST WITH
TIlE CHURCHI, AND SIOULD ISE AS BEAUTIFUL
AS TIIE MEANS OF TuE DONOR AND THE
SKILL 0F TVER ARTJST WILL PERI[T. IT
XIAY DE SIM!PLE AND INEXIENStVE AND VET
BEAUTIFUL.

EXAMPLES OF OUR WORK.

SENATOR FERRIER MEMBORrAL, ST. JAErS
CHUIRCI, MIONTREAL. FviE LIOHT SUnJIECT
WINDOW, ST. ANDREW'S CHuich,KINGSTGON.
SKYLES MEMIORIAL, BOWLING GREEN, K1.,
U. S. Ti.LEY MaMOnfIAL, ST. JOHI, N. B.

A iso representing in Canada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
LONDON, ENGLAND, .

STAINED GLASS, MURAL MOSArCS,
TII,ES, VENITIAN GLASS MOSAIC,

ARCIIITECTURAL FAIENCE.

DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

APPLICATION.

AGENTS POR HARHINGTON'S (COVRNTRY, ENG.,)

PAT.NT TLUnULAR CHiE nBELLS.

M carmR GUAUIAS.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
ooming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of natare
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer au

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Coughs. Colda, Consump.
tion, General Debility and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very

speedily may have a long
EXTENSION OF TIME

TRY PUTTNER'S EBULSION

BROWN BROS., à CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFA, X.3

U8EFUL TRACTS
roBa

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shibn,
D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T Whittaker, N Y. .

Contents: The Growing Oburch ; The
Deca of Prejudice;, The tudyofistory;
The Ceptionof thoChrc idea; Ils aim-
V l Bulletis; Its fiallowed Lit.urgy; Its

onderful comprehensiveness.
An attractive lfitte brochure for general

circulation. Mo net rail te Bond for a Ipyfor exanilnatlon. Tho p maphletIsaattrao-
tive withont as well as within,

TRE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 200. net. Same publisher.

The design of tbe work la threefold : (1
To furih conbe an d ready anewerg to
he .opular objections so comimonly raised
.gaitas, the caIrch ani ber servicos by
thug" nnt, ismiliar witih ber w&Ys; (2) To
bring out clearly and ooncusely énmue or the
principies of historie Chrlstmaniy which
istdngwobh e Episcopai Church from ali

oiher religions bodies; and (8) To convey
in the brieiest space lulornmation on thse
hIstory, doctrines n usages u the ourais
which every iaymmn, ana especialy every
teaciser engit t0 have.

CHUBCH OF ENGLAND
TEACRLNG.

By the Vory Rev. Jas. Carmi.
chael, D.0. L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 10e. Drysdale & Co., Moa-
treal.

The Tract was written te meet the need
ort he mnany persons driling mint the

hura from otherChristian budies, wih.
out a olear TreazL>&Ba of the grea. litnd
marks of Her distinctive teachlng. It con-
denses lnto a bmall and reaiable space
wha. every oe proiesaing Le beleng te the
Oiurch of England nhoul n 'turs.Uy realze
and understand.
THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
. A necessary Erudition for these

times. Published by' The Chureh
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended te show the authoritative t aoh
ing ut the Churcb.

TRIS PAPER 18 ON FILE ATotm oMces of the H. P. HUBBARD 00.
Juditas AdvertaLSng Agente and =iperto
leswi5t. , Who a quota our vers
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PARAGRAPKIC.
THE RAW. CUTTJNG WINDS
Bring to the surface every latent
pain. A change Of even a few de-
grees marks the difference between
comfort and pain to many persons.
Bappily diseaso now holds less
sway. Sejence is constantly bring
ing forward new remedies which
euccesafully combat disease Po-
son s Nerviline-ner e pain cure-
bas proved the most succeseful pain
roi eving remedy known. Its ap
plication is wide, for it is equally
efficient in all forma of pain. whether
internal or external. Ten and 25t
a boule at druggists.

Learning a foreign langu .ge by
means Of a 'self teacher' is like
shaping ont an axe handle with the
blade that needs the handle.

For skin disesses, pimples, erysi-
peas, salt rheum and old sores use
Minard a Faaily Pilla, and bathe
treely with Mînmrd's Liniment, and
sweet oil or cream in equal parte;
sure cure.

The magnificent public baths pre.
sented by Jnmes Leck to the city of
San Francisco have beencompleted.
The total cctt of the gift ls nearly
6200,000.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and injured her spine so
she could not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in our family
physician; ha pronounced it in.
flammation of the apine snd recom.
mended Minard'a Liniment to be
used freely. Three bottles oured
lier. I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken breast; it
reduced the inflammation and cured
me ain 10 days, I would recom-
mend it to ail ladies who are suf-
fering from the saine severe trouble,

Mas. F. SILVIB.

Br zil is larger than the United
States; but in the whole 20 states
which make up the republio there
are not as many people as in New
York and Pennsylvania.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

C. C Richards & Co ,
Gent,-We use your Minard's

Liniment ad consider it the best
gerieral remedy we can find. Ihave
entirely onred myself of Broncbitis,
and can get you lots of testimonia s
from people here if you want tham
who bave been greatly benefitted by
your wonderfui remedy.

J. M. CAMPSL.
Bay of Islands.

A medical journal saya that a
well, healthy man will suffor more
from the prick of a pin than ho will
from the pain of diisolution in case
he dies a naturai death.

The English authorities are in.
vestigating the habit of ether drink-
ing, which la said to be aproading
in tha country, many persons uing
Othe: as a subetitute for alcoholio
liquors.

Ail should strive to be content.

TEE «lUEUR GUAEDIAB,

Bishop Stewart Sehool
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HoME PawzL1Eos. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthfu

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.
RluEol, Prelîghsburg, P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A COMPLETE SCH E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FO
SUNDAT.-SCHOOLS.

1v Mu
BEY. WALKER GWYNNE,

Reactor of M. .Mark's Church Augusta, Mains.

UDITND BT TE

RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANB, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING PEATURES.
1. Thé Chnrch Oatechilm thé bainl thronghaut.
2 sb saan anta Sanda y the christian Tear bas its appropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades. primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havi

the sane leson in ail grades, thus making systematia and general catechis
practicable.

I. Short Boripture roadings and tests apprôpribt for aoh Sunday's lenon.
5. SpécIal teaohtng n oan th e Hl>' Cathatia Churoti (treattil hisiorical>' Ia six t

sons), Confrmation, Liturgical Worahip, and the Risrory oi the Prayer Boo
4 y A synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant refere
7. List of aooks for rarther StudY.
& rayers for OblçIrén.

Senior Grade fur Teachers and Older Scholars..................... o.
Middle Grade.........................................." e.
Junior Grade ..............................................
Primarygrade...................... "

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

TIE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To,Explain and Illustrate the Cau

adian Church Sunday Schol
Lassons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annum,

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Snnday's Lesson.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thns writes
respecting the Assistant t

I strongly conmmend It to the notice r
th Ory o! th Diocse hopins thatthey

wl 19 reelIts oircuiac an aman heoir
Teo ers."

The Bishop of Algoma says:
"i The Assistant " la certain to, prove a

valuable aid to consclentlons "undar 80.
Toahers. Dosigned as is name eip on)
ta astim taté but. unit to supertede flan ;CI
prettminary study of the teson, t op .ut
up oéw linos or tbought, whlcb cannai lai.
t e soidity ta thp Instruction convoyer'

In nday S1ohool that uile W"-I

The Bishop of Niagara says:
" The Toachers' A istant " will be vaU3.1

by aIl who fel the need of theirown miue
teins stinulate and hnar sobefore go.
i g Wo thé close in the Swanday-sochoal.

Try it, Address
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

16 King street East, Toronto,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'oc

Church Sunday -Sehoolo.
Senior and Junior Series.

Ba °ed on the wel-known publ a
tiens of the Ohurci ef Engisua
Sunday-school Institute, London.

R Used largely in al the Canadian
Diocesas and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended' by the Synod'01 I. n
trea, Ontarloand Toronto, and by the n-
ter-Diocesan Bnday- School oonferen3e
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

NOw in the Tenth year Of publicaion.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Coanit,.

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Rowso1l à Hutchison, Toru o
at the low rate of Six cents pur copy, rar
annom, The OExAPlT LEAFLET in ike
world. Moderato in:tone, sound In Churc;a
doctrine,andtrue to the principles Ofi t .e
Prayer Book. New Serlea on • The Pr ye i

r Book,' sud ' The Acta o! the Apostis,' Lseng gins with Advent nexti
Bond for samaplecoplesand allpartleulaté

e5 Addrees RDWSELL & n Tourson, 76 KI'su
Ce treol * 6t. Toront.nSé

fid adapted for use in both the English and imerican Churches. Exturnal and

INTUODUOTION BY TE Sillngu Cantract&"

VERY REV. B. W. CHUECH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of fi. Paul's th scîna

PrEauruAToiy NOT To CANADI ErnnnoNx 3sY TRIH cals %a San Ž

Most Rev. The Metropolitan. 'T sTABLB

JAMES POTT a CG-, CHURCH PUB$LMRJ,
14 and 16 Âuior Place, eo Yor. ns

Large Boitte I Pouierful Raee* 1
ROW8ELL A HUTCHISON, mosi Bemcall

TOROLnTs, il Cte but a ota.
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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN. Ny dises that may overtabe him.

No respectable insurance eompany
TEE ALCOHOL HABIT. will take a risk an the le of a

man whe loi known to have a habit
Ey TRI ARLT, . W. LfPPINGaWLL D, of daily indulgence, oven thongh ho

-- may nover hoe antoxmcatod. Ail mn.

13p 'The Alchol Habit' le meant tolligont medical practitionors agriethat'tho Alcohol Habitti.iexmrême
the repular, daily use of alcoholiac1>' dthgorons, audathat ecossionai
stimulants, in sone form, not neCes
sarily in quantities to produnoes drunkonnes la notso destructive of
toxication. The insidious evil of vitaiity s long continued sud
babitual dram drinking je Dot, habituai stimulsîiod, within thé
perbaps, generailly understood. The range of what Most people cal
strength of the temperance move tompoiato.'
ment has been mainly directed The delerlous affoct of sicohol
againEst drunkonnees, which le s la mot upon tho nervous syetem
pblin evil, entailing mieryprsone
bpi n, onutte ii e moy upoin the biocd will iD time impair thothourmndsa; but the AlcoholJ Habit,loinfne>'er'ognad

oven within the bounds of what
mon eaul 'moderation,' is a secret anterfore wîth neari> evory fune.
enemy which is Dndermining the tirn of the hody B> its eagor
bealth and shortein«g the lives ai o iffiaity for axygen, i consumes tho
tons e tbounsanda. Mc think tba tleaneing air curronte that flow in
il they never 'get drunk' they are upon the blood througb the tisanes
in no danger. 'Moderation' meanîs, et the Ima, while the naturel fuel,
or scon comes to mean, (veral the worm-ont partiales that are
drinks a day, indulgence ere long gatherad b> the blaed frem aven>
comes to be necofrsity, the mervous pbrt cf tha budy romain u1c601am
system demanda ard will have ils td. The blod le imporfeof>' pari-
periedi stimulation, and the AI lied a long as alcuhol feuis tho
pe1n1ia i t simuiation, fire Venons bieod airculatea ln
cobol Habit ie formed.

This article is not intended se a place ef arterial, ud ail ho tisanes
lecture on total abstinence. The sud organe cf the body are iujared
Writer does mot venture the Opinion vhoreby. 1v afois en tLe ekin,
that Ior most men it l dangerone sud proclaima ils prosenos in the
under any ciroumatances to tasto blotcbed aud becaicd countonancof
axything which can intcxicate ;Ove who 'nover isses bis drinks.'
but ho does venture the assertion Upon theluaga, livor sud kidneys
that a great many men, And somo e put an unnatural airain te aceom-
of our most ne-lui men, are injur- pîmeb tLe olosnsing which shcuid bo
iag themkelves beyond recovery, by perlonmed b> oxydizaticu. Alcohol
'mnederato drinking,' while meither in the blood at once aud invariabi>
they mor their iriends suspect any. affects the aotion of the huart, agd
thing soriouely wrong. Many e ils coninuad presenco le alosi
these men would have kept far sure to bniug about organie diseas
fron this evil if they had under- cf Ihis Or et m Othar vital Organ,
staood it, ad many Might get away A ma whoee stom Las beon long
frem it now if lhey wore made to subjûctad to dail> dosing wiîh
roalia it. It ia vo ydiffluait, hew. alCholio flids le 'foundered.' Ho
aver, to convinco a man, while ho 15 mot goad for mucb, as a raie
le well and strong, that ho sa montai)> or phyically anoornes
possiby injure himsel by doiug te idit eut atî]at, sud ho @ees tee
anything that ho Las a mind to laie what a ted ho bas beau, Ho
do. ina> possîbi> bieak off ai a laie

There la perhaps me fact botter heur but ho wili nor bu a eound
attested by medicsi authorities than am ai1.
that alcohol la cumulative in ils lot net fle viatin oftheA]cohol
action on the living tisanes, It is Habit delude Limeîf b> the sup.
not, like sime poilos. etored up poblLion tiat temperaucu sdvccaves
and retained in the body till ils are ail bols or 1anatice, The chai.
quantity is too great for toleration ; longe May be sali given, te lied
but when uted habitually, for a ane physician of more than local
long time, ithas A cumulative effect roputatcu, in England or Amerlos,
upon the nei vouS system and upon whe duos mot knew sud admit the
tte brain. IL is like the continued trutL et whai bas beeu stated
jarring of cait iron, during which aboya. Thero na> ho a differonca
the crystalline structure buffers a Of opinion S t0 the exact ameunt
graduai change, but gives ne sign cf alcuhol par day, il an>, a man
Ili the process Of disintegiation is ma> rogulari> consume wiîheui
far advaaced and the shah suddenly to(1ig 1 foumdored" lu tLe long mn.
breaks. Regular and frequently But upon ti, howt.ver, ail wilI Le
repeated doses of alcohol, in qîman. faud te agréa fiat the Alcehol
tities mot ewfflcient to ateoet ait the Habit, aven withaut casicaiaî in-
time the action of body or mind, il taxicatien, wlll as aurai> deeti e> the
continued for years wili inevitably pbfb'cal constiLution of tho strong.
resuit in physical andimntai est man alai lives, as that a smsl
degeneration. Thore ie mot one iusk will in lime sink the langea
Man in Ion thtusand, probably, sLip ihat fia.
who en long continue the daily The argument abeve, shows, for
habit of dram.drinking, wilhoutLe lime, Ile Most fiai mou daim
permament ixjury, leading to pre. Io themelves, as te tLe per et
malui e dca>y. keepîng wxthiu limite., 1j in.

Drunkenness degradea a man for bundoi tu show that aven moderato
the time, but he may raise out of drîuaking' as a habit, te mot sale.
iat d bu himeaU again. Purpetual, Tho lima et saiet> are tam wirhîu
thuugh moerate blmulaion, pra- Lhe haes et viii Most men are vil-
duauy undermine the consetuuon, lug tu la> acwn for tiemolvos, if
an(a makeis a min an oa' pro>' te îLe>' indulge at ail thoir appetite

for stimulante, And, se a fact, who
dos mot know that few mon long
continue to observe the riles with
which they start ont. Tihe tend-
ency to increse the amount le al-
most irreeistible. As a man grows
older ho drinEs more often and
more deeply, until it bucomes ap
parent to ail who know him that
ho is on the downward r ad-

Mothers and wives in darkened
homes weep over the broke con-
stitution, the ruined fortune and the
impeuding diegrace of a son or
husband. The fire may emoulder
for a long time, but it breaks ont
at last. sud the man who Las re-
garded drankennesa as a crime, and
ws nover really intoxinated in hie
hi1e, il a helples, habituai sot. If
there is Ianaticiem in warning
against suuh dangers, then there is
fanatiaism in crying 'lire' when
the house li barning.-From Living
Ohurch Tracta.

-to:
The largest linon mille in the

world are not in Ireland or in Ger-
many, but In Jaradova, Runsia,
wheroj7 000 operatives are employ-
ed by one concern.

BEILS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Belis.

Hand Bells.

Juiiy T,
1 

'9 & Ci, ',e fouiindes of the Tost

noltelRing s ofl, whirh lmavi b" enst, inclu-
ding hoe for St. Pauls Cathedral, London,
n Peaof 1n2 (larwest in lie wo ld), tlIs tlhe fumous

Great Paul reighing I0-tuns 1-1.ewt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs.

JOUN TAYLOR & CO.
LWgiborough, Leicestershire, England.

LITTELL'S
Li v ina ALze.

IN 1891 THE LIVINU AGE enters
upon its fort y-elgnth year. It hs metwilth
constant or mmenda ion and suocess.
A WEEKIJY MLaGAZINE, Il gives more

thaa Three and a Quarter Thousand
double 0o amn octavo pages af reading-
matte' yearly. It presenela an Inoe>pen-
ali form, consid'ering its great amount of
matter, witt lreshness,awing at Its weekly
isie, and with a completeness nowhers,

o:se attempttsd
The beat Esso s,Reviews "rltioismst ales,
Sketches of Trav 1 and Discovery, Poetry,
moilIenLilc. à,ographiUal, Historioal, and
vol tical 1nform"tion, from the entire
body of Foregn Per-odloal LIterature

and from the Dans of the

FOREMOST LIVING WELTERS.

The ab est and mont cultivated Intelleets
lu every depattment of Literature, Sei
once. Pulltlos aud art. flnd expressIon lu
the Periodical Literat ure of Eurupe, and
especially of Great Bri.ain.

TEE LIVIn AoE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnishes, from the great
sud gsusraly ,n'.cauisslble mass of tii
iterature, tb only e ouplailon ihat, whle
wlihan thu reah of all. la satifa tory lU
the er.mpltetiess Vith whion 1. embraes
whatever ls of Immediats interest, or or
soud permanent value.

It ls i erefore lndlspsnsable to every
ans Who vis es io n p vth the
events "r intulietu1 progressai the Urne
rto cultivate in hima f or his family

gêneralntelligene snd llterary ta ste
Pub.Ished Weskly at $8 a year, fres o:

Pa tage.
Raies for clubbing more than one other

psrlooical wIth ne aopy of TEE LIvinG
Aoi wili be sent gratis,

LLTTELL & CO,
Boston.

THE CHBRCH &U&RD1IA
A Weekly lewspaper.

NON-PARTIRAN INDEPENDETl

Ia publbed every Wedmeuday in b
interests of the Charob o Englad
ln Canada, and lu Rupert's Land

and thé Nforh-West.

Speoal Carrespmdents lu diVere
Blee.es.

OFFICE;

10 St. James Street montreal.

BUUICEEPTION
(Postage In canada and U. 8. fre@.)

Il Pald .(strtiIly in advanos) - $1.50 per an

ONU YAS TO OLUT- - -- --- 1,00

A" nrtrsoirrolws continued, UNLEIS
ORDERED oTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSOUIPTIoN,

ExIneAXUlS loquested by P o a T.
O F F ICI E 0 B D E R, payable to L. H
DAVIDBON, otherwise ait subsriber's risk

Bocelpt seanawledged by change ofi abi
If special recelpt roquired, stamped en

velops or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, 8end tA.
OLD as well as th# NE W

Addreu.

AnVXBTrsiNo.

TEE GUAnIIA baving a OIROULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANY

OTHER OHUROR PAPER, and extend-
ing throngbiit the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, will bu foun:)
one of the bout medlums for advertialg.

RATES.

lut insertion - - 10c. pur lins Nonparei
Each subsequent insertion - s. par lin@
a months - - - - - - •- 75a, par line

a months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - 9.0 "

MAaRAEAn and BITE NOTIons, 50l. aeah

Insertion. DEATX NOTIoie fres.

Obituaries. Oomplimentary BesalutioUs
Appoals,AeknltWedgmsnts, andoather ais
ar matier. le, par lin.

Agi Rotters musit b prepad.

Addreu Correspondenoe and commas
cstions ta the Editor

r. o. BOX sel,
Uxobausea te P.. 1tlUI,.Kautreal.

MARon 11, 1891.TM 0EUE H7AEDIAN,
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NEWS AND- NGT ES,
A CURE FCR DISTEMPER.

Gents,-My horse was afflicted
with distemper so badly that ho
could not drink for four days ad
refned ail food. Simpi applykg
Minard's Liniment cured him.
Feb. 1887. CAPr. EIRRnZT CAMN.

Woo Sing, Ill., le perbaps the
only town in this country that bas
a Chinese name. It was named by
two sea captains who had been in
the China trade, and purcbased land
for the aite of the new town about
1855.

ADYWEÇI TO ROTUEM

lre. WNsLow's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
cftens the gazas, allays aill pain,
enres wind colle, and la the best re.,
medy for diarrha. 25o a bottte,

An ingenions mothod of applying
drugs hypodermially tothe human
bodyin which electricity le brought
to bear, le receiving coneiderable
attention,

TO THE DBAF.

A person eured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Fre to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 17
MoDongal street, New York.

An illnminated eat is among the
curiositiet of the patent offe at
Washington, D.C. It is made of
pasteboard or tin, paiuted over
with phosphorous, and la intended
to frighten away 'rats and mice
and such small deer,' in the dark-
ness of cellars and garrets.

If there la anything in this world
calculsted to mak a man forget
that he has been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previons eve-
ning, it la to bounce ont of bed in
tho morning and ligbt on the busi.
r.us end of a tsok. Should any be
so unfortunate, don'tswear, bat use
Minaid's Liniment; it will extract
fhe poison and beal up the wound
qutekly ; it la a wonderful fleshi
heilr for man and boast.

Experiments aro said to have
proved that whore elcotrio lights
have been used in place of oil lamps
for lighting the compasses et ves
eels ut night, an incandescent laump
brought close to the compase caused
a deflection of the nedile.

SORE LUNGS.

C. C. RICHARs & Co.,
Gent,-I have snffered for years

with ore lngi; s sonsitive were
they that the weight of My clothes
hart thom, I used Miuard's Lini.
ment freely internally and exter-
nally and it onred them at.once.

Mis. S. ASTERS.
Ralitar, N.8.

Full particulars may be hd by
addrssing the pnblisbers of Public
Opinion at sither lew York or
Y boington.

TRI CNURCE GUARDIA. ID

THE MIGHIY DOLLAR
Is long distanced by a 10c. bottle
Of Polson'a Nerviline, the newest
and bois pain remedy. It ours
cokey crampe1 colle, -pain in the
head, sciatia, wain in the cheet; in
fact it is equally effioacious as an
external or internal remedy. Try
a 10 cent sample bottle of tbegrest
pain remedy, Nerviline. Sold by
drnggiats. Large bottles only 25
cents. Try a sample botti.> ef
Nerviline, only 10 cents Take no
anbatitute.

IL lis been determined that as
far at the danger te ship's com-
passes from magnetie leakage from
the dynamo is concerned, it la
equally the same whether the ship
le double or single wirdd,

An advertisement bas bea run-
ning in a Bristol, Eng.. paper for
the last year, offering $50 reward
for any well authenticated case of
a -hild being carried away by an
oagle, no matter in what country.

Most mon call fretting a minor
fault-a foible, not a vice, But
there la no vice, except it be drunk-
enness, which eau so utterly destroy
the peoce and h appiness of a home.
-Helen F. Jackson.

PAROCIAL

Missions to the Jet. fund.

IP.rARONS .-Ârchbiahp ef Canterbury
EamlNeimon,ilmiopa afLandon,'Wlnchegtsr
Duria Lncoin, Sa b hceer,
LlabOalc Neutie, Oxforr Trc, Bed-
ford Macrai Fredericton Nla ra Onta
rio, Nova sdîia , and sîyth cf tIlle bînroix
Of England ln Jernaalem and the Eat.

PreaIDauT:-The Dean of Laichfeld
D.fl.

CANADIAN BRANCE.
Prsident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comittee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdoacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brough ail,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidion, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Sceotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Frederiton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontaric-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford.

ADVERTISE
in

THE CRURCH GIRDIA0
BT FAR TE

gest Medin for advertislng
Maille

The ânons extenmiveironrnted

hureh of Ingland Journal

IN T EE DOMINION

TT REACHES EVBEY PART OF

THE DOMINION,

mATnE monERIT.

Address

THE "OHBCH GUiARDIA
190 St. Jaineu Street. Montre

TEB

CHURCU SUARDIAN

BESI lIIUM FWB IBRTISlå

A GElAT CRAN".
A Library for Bey Ohurchmasn

The Church Idontified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D., imo. cloth, 811

Bessons for Bein a Churchmaan.
BY the Rey. A. . Lttie. sth thou.
nand. Smo. cloth, Ss pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the rpia; a¶actaof modemn nnbellef.
Byhellle otpsLorsine. 24mo,
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claimsa, considered in
tho ligt of Sari ptre and HIetor.-
W theanltrodcta itheER h, ee. P. Seymour. B.T.M lima. cfath, lmi

The Doctrine of Apostolieal Succes-
alon. With an Appendix on the Eng-
lisb Orders. - "Y the Rev. A, P. Perai-
-val. Ema, cil, I4Byagem,

The Lives of tho Âpostles, thoir
Contemapcrarlies and sucmorm. E S.
y. A. Causield. Wit au introduin
by the Roy, 5, Ba&rlng-Goauid, Stma,
acoth, 2s pages.

En lish Church History. By Char.
lotte M. Yonge. sSmo. eloth,217pages,
illuâtrated.

The Principles and Methoda of In.
struction as Aplied to Sunday Sahool
Work. By William H. Groser, B.S. sth
edit.ion. 2mocloth, 2S2 pages.

Books which have influenced mB.
Py t 'Ive prag neut pu la en a'
Engin t lthbuaenLl2mo..pgrah
ment paper 2 pages.

The Chuaroh Cycloped-a. A Dic.
tioea aIn Clumi oitrine, Hsto,
Or n s an Rira. Br Bey

A.leln vo. clati, aie page&
Speclaliy mlectad to caver ail pointa an

whieh every intelligent Ohurchman ehould
be informed.

The mgular pria Of tisse books, ail new
or new edItions, lit $10. They are affered
for $5. Spectal sale. nat mnpplled sti. 1km
rate 15=25~. Bond ardera promptlp.
Suppirit l 100 ets.

JAJMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New Yorki

If you would have the mot complota and
detalled acoount of CEURGH MATTERS
throughont THE DOMINION, and alo ln
formation In regard ta Church Work la th
United States, England and elsswhere,

fi becrîpt Ion pet annum (lu advance,) 31.50Addrems,

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.LL.,
EDITor AUD PRrIETo,

BELLN.

BUCKEYE BELL FoUNitRY
BIS for Churci, es. Sch<hultils
PIF rt A laron of Iliri Uopjnr 7!1t

VANcUZEN 4 T!z7T Cf ýcinnaîi, j.

MENELLY & COMPUYWaEs'r f ROi'Y, N. Y., C 1 LLS
avo'.Lt>'y 1ciowi tirc lleII ubic jc

-e- Oo .tli.r wii. nlpo h¼c q'îd

3JcSJîane Bel] Fioundry.
Finest Grade ofolls,

a 0imo, and rai fur Onuaooh%COILK% OES aER OLOCEN, *t.
FUiIy warnntodl; otIfi6etlon «05
antsetl. Rond for preu an>d catalot
Fl. rAI T a f<0., iALnMOsÂ

utt is etlon t Stpaer. -

'N LYMYER MJj($UI0Ca

me-No Duty on Churcb uile.

clnton 1. Ueneely Bell co,
EUOOESBOS58 Ilu

MENEELY a KIMIERLY,
Bell FouIders,

TROY, .Y,, U.$.A.
Manufaotur a aperrî qnality of Bllr.

iga ve ted is oach åell'
çgtaosfl L rU*S Ze.diflg boUe.

OZ ZON l'e
COMPEXIONmovo ai r~îpto, tockoa ad l o r si. Re

sale ty ail trtt-etas drngglttaori oued tri 
esononsammasdat.
0. À.POZZDUOW D E R.Z

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU R G CKURCHMEN.

RIGBT REV. RiOH. HOOKER WILMEB
D.D., LL.D.. Elmhop ofAlabama.

oiathw7tiY-e.......etr.

rlmay be had thmugh this oma.i.

SNORTHANO
Kay be easily and qacily lened
at your own home by our practical ocure
of home Intruction.

Rend for cur terme and commence aionce.
Addreme the

ICONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTS,"

48-1 81t. John. M.S8

S u B SOIBE
- TO THE -

CHURCH GuRU IR i
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UNIVERSITY or KINO'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. f.

PATRON:
T um AnoEUISHoP OAETERET•

Vlsitor and President of the Board o
Governors:

Txu LORD BIsROP OP NOVA SOOIA.
q overnor ex-noaa prenfing Synod a

New v rn, ngSynld

TxrN4MDTBoPoLITAN.
President of the Oollege r

TKu ENV. PROF. WILLE.s M-A.. D.0.L-

PltolsileA]r. STAFF:

sl5 st0 -ReOv. Prcf, Willets, M.A., D.C.L
.. ylynityncluding PiaMtoral Theology-The

Bev. Professo, Vroomn. M.A.
M athem t io, inolndinig tngineering and

1Natural Phil.-PrOfessor Butler. B.E.
("l'emiutVry eology,and MIning-Profeoao

Kennedy. M. A., R.A.Sc., F-G.S.
Eoonnilcs and Elstory, Professor Roberts

M.A.
Moder T'anflges - Professor Joues. M

fator In seienne and Matbematicg-Mr. W
F. Campbell. R. .

DIrvImTT L,'rti<E5.
Canon, Law amln r.le s.Polity-Rev. Canon

pert'.idgA,TD.D
Old TPstamfnt TIf. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

dpoenn grflh TD D
A eVogtiOB- ev. teo. Baslam, At.A.

Other Profesianal Chairs an LeOtUre.
shipe are under consideratlon.

Thore are PlEhi Dlinrit Rehoiarahirso
the innala value of Si0, tenable for thre
yers. Besides thene ihere are - One Rl.
NIcy Exbi'tiin ($510): Tbree RTXVBwnse
Boleuce Fteholariships ft çm: One McClAW.
1 av Hebrew P-iso ($18) I Oue Cooswxi.I
ochlarshipl($12n),ne for auididatifs for
HInly Ordier: » (ne nDAwr.xv Testimnnial
S1chniarsghip 'ffli: One AiruTi Historea'
Prise tssf: One A LyOW-WiLawT Tesf F
re cuoni ($24): One RAI.rnuroWi Prive ($2A)
One 1raImw CI.L <rn.ket prise. The ncAs
gary orpenses or Board, Rooms, &c.. aver
age $15R pAr annum. Nominated stden
do nol pay tnitInn feA. These nomne
lions flfiy In numher. ore opan 1, Ai MstrI
onlated PtudeUf9. and ara worth about $P
inr tfu tbree YeRE Connie. AIl N.!atrium.
JleAd liaUte. nr req ired tii reside n n(I
19g, unise ftially exvumpted. The Prr>

aussnr'e rastde withlu he limite Of the Ui
iuprAlti gmnudt.

Tir COT.LBIATE 8 IENoL Il situated
vithin the limitsof the TinIversity ernundu
qi9 acresi. ami tg carried on under rogula
tions prescribed by the Board nf GOnvernor

par OALWnDA3 and ful] Information ap
ply to the

REV. PROF. WILLETS.
President King's Calleg.

Windnnr. &Nova Ronf

M. S. BROWN a Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

bealerg ilu Commnunlion Plale, Brasu
Alfar FriuUnvitre. Jewellery and

Silver Ware.

118 Giranyllle 89qq HRalifaxl 1.8
Onr special chalice 7j luches high, gUi

bowl and Paten 6 icher, with glt surface
of Superiorqualit? E. P. on White Meti

snd Crystal Orcet with Afaltese Cross
atopper. ai 314 par set. Te adInlrahly adap.-

l3d ffir MiesîInns or mall ParisheR, where
apPrnpriate articles at small cost are re.
L.uired.

The same net E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.900
Orystai Ornets, singly, each ........... $8.50
lE.P. Bread lnxA.binged cover and

fron, 2j x 2j x 1 Inch...... ... $2.P
Araee Allar rmnses, 15 ta 24 inch, $l tn $21
Brasqi AltAi' Deios................ $9 fa S211
lra's Attar ndl estcln, psy pair $5 to $10
Brase A ltarVases, plisn andiltlim.$5 to $12
Brase Alms lies. 12 and 14 inch.,

partly or wholly decorated, ea. $8.50 to $18

Frelirht prepaid to nutreal on sales for
Manitoba and further West.

LOOK HERE.
IF yeu are sick get GATi's FAx.

I.?1 MEnINK8, they are the oldeat
and Most rellablâl prepsraitoli before the
publie. Thei o-.xor M AN oIrErS have
Muade morel 1,Uree 01 oroulO dlbeaSeIS Chai
allotbereo mbîned. A a pof hi se
certlflates uder osth from Lose who have
been cured lu aIl parts of C e Lower Prov-
inces. They will make a well persan roe
better. BeWae of imitations, geth U.e gen
Jane. lid everywhere at 50 ots pr bottle,
415.0 per dos, 0. GATE8 SON a 00.,

tti iidUiton,1ç,&

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOII, Nota Seotia.
Established by the Authority and nuder
the Patronage o: thei Synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scoti, and Lbi Synod of the

Diocese of iredericton.

Lady .Principal,

Miss Machini.

THIS jNSTITTTT£ON WILL
OPIN ON

Jani. 8th, 1891.
Applications for terme and form of a'Is

salon May be addressed to the Secretary
Windsor, N.S.

HEN&Y YOULE HIND, D.O.L,.

Edgehill. Windso". N.S., Seuretary.
ijecember 22, 1890

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simpliciiy of us
Beauty of Color, ad large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

1hose colore, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, Orange Eomine, (Pink) Blmnarck

îcarlot Green D6ark Green, Ligbt Blue,
Navy hîue, Seai Brown ErVU, Black.
4aruet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab, Pur-

pie Violet, aroont Old Gold. cardinal.
Reâ, rimanu.

The above Dyes are p ared or Buk.
Wool, otton, Feathers a r, Paper, Bask
.t Wood LIquids, and mil kinds of Fancy
Work. Ouy S cents a package.

Boid by ail firet-olaes druggfs and Gro.
ears and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE Co.,
O. HARRIHON & Co.,

104t! Qambridge. Klng Oos,

GET AND CIROULCATB

i The Charch and Ref Ways."

REV. A. B. GRAVRS,
Or REY. F. B. MILISPAUGH

Minneapolis, Mim
Or BEY. 3. 0. BILL,

Faribault, Minn

Plaese mention thie paper ln ordering.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINRE STREET

Mo'riiIaML.

BEDDING, patented for ite pur.
Ity. Every description of Bedding,

Jurled Hair, Mos. Alva, eibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Sten.-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
bedeBOlsters. Puinw. &C.
The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
'ederal Telephone 22,

Davidson & Ritchie
â,ooATuu, BARirma, Ax

Aworm rar f lAw,

190 ST. JAuEs STREEI
Vfl TBEAL,

RE-AT0U

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxhud, Mass.,n sys

My Medical Discovery seldom
takes hold of two people alike ! Why 'f
B cause no two people have the Name
weak spot. B glnniug et the stomach it
goeesearaningthronigh the body for any
biddun iuimor. Nini tImes out of ten, in
ward humor makes the weak spot. Per-
bap4 .ts oaly a Ittle sediment Left n a
nerve or ln a gland ; the M edicai bhoovery
slides it right aloug, and you flad quica
happinegsfrom the drat bottle Perbaps
Its a big sedinent or open sore, well settled
somewne.e, ready to fI ht. The Me 'eal
Dusovery 1 eas the fightand Fou fh r
fIL p rei.y bard, but soan you thank me for
mléklugsom thing tha has reachedyonr
weo apot. Write me if you want to know
mois &bout IL

23-6m
DONALD KENNEDY,

RoxnURY, Masb

GRATEFUIL-COMPORTING
EPPS'S COCOA,

B«REAKFAST£.
" By a thora ugh knowledge of the nature

laws whicb govern the operationa of diges
tion and nutrition. and by a oareful ap UI
nation of the fine propertieR of well-seleo et
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided aux breakfas
tables with a delicately Odvored beverag
wbloch masy gave n many heavy dotore
oille. I i. the judiclou use of su arti
eos of diet t at a constitution may be grad

nally bult up until strong enough to rests
every tendency ta disease. Rundreds o
subtiemaladies are atingaroond nareadi
to attack wherever there le a weak in
We may escape many a fatal baft by keep
Ing ourselves well fortified with pure bloo'
and a properly nourished trame."-O<ius
8ervteo Gazette.",

Made sImply witb bolling water or milh
Sold only in vaalrets by Grocers, Labelle
thas. JAMES yps & CO, Homeps

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Beonomicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knotn minprovements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
i Elogant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paule

MONT RAJ

WHAT IS MODERN ROMANISM

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGPIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, DD.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of 8Roh portions of
*Roly Soripture as have alleged

bearingB on the claims of
Modern Rore.

sàShould be Read by Everyone.
lo 185.. ............. 75No,. exclusive af duty.

THE YOUNG HURCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or thie olier. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

WATCHES FREE.000 aboalut-ly &00
ca 'WrU and b. convo ned. =

For

Burnm
Brnises,
Wounds,
Ohafiug,
Catarrh,4
Sorenesst
Lamellessp
Bore -yes,

[nfiaimation

USE

POND'S
EXTRACTI

DEMAND PONDIS E
làpm ThagIBSj ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE..

t ue..er I lb LruetuLon t l.Q . s-
pital, says, "Ridge's Food resembles mother's
mi k o :osely that infants lire reared. snd
well rared e-xe 4tv.ivy upnn It.'' Anotbet
ph le-an,md the besd of an nrpbanasylum.
says :" Ihave been uslng Ibis preparai Lin for
dv, ye- more, a .d have the m.st n..
bnuded faithin L Il A no ber saya:' I hat long
t.red t0 pr eure tir a pair of twîin% ln iry pra-
tire a fond tb.L¶. wouid n acidu aie. &c.tp

Ridge's Food falita the coudition perfectly.
>e°d 10 WO.W°CH °à C"., Palmer, Msai
for pamphlet free.

trs"" LrL

eQUEENS
LAUNDRY BAR

AND sÀVE TOUR tigla

.BUY TrHE'

&LIIT MCE Mr:
IF YOU WANT THE SST.

BEWARE 07 IMITATIONS

KNABRE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

TOne,TOneh,Workma&nship&DBadility
WILLI M KNABE * 00.,

BALTIMoRE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
Nxw YoR, 14Z Flfth Ave.

WAsIqGTON, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & Co., ole .Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper maker l Wholemale stationere

Offices and Wanehonaee:
i 580 and 82 ORAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FrONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SParNuTAT. Mrn. WINDSOR àI(MI

WLNIa , P.Q.

LEFi um.lfFe


